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D7TRCCUCTI0N

The following is a summary of a several part study of recruit-

ment-related aspects of psychiatric hospital workforce rranage-

ment. The study was conducted between April and August, 1982,

by staff of the Office of Staff Training, Manpower Planning and

Development, a unit within the Central Office of the Massachu-

setts Department of Mental Health (DMK) . The focus of the

study was on recruitment and employment patterns of nursing

staff at DMH-operated psychiatric hospitals. Supplemental data

were gathered on recruitment and employment of nursing staff

at publicly-operated psychiatric hospitals in other northeast-

ern states and on licensed nurse recruitment practices in the

private sector. The rethodclogies and findings of these dis-

tinct research components are presented in a series of reports.

The series includes:

REPORT I DMH PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS: RECRUITMENT

REPORT II DMH PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS: EMPLOYMENT
PATTERNS

REPORT III NORTHEAST REGION PUBLIC SECTOR PSYCHIATRIC
HOSPITALS: RECRUITMENT AND EMPLOYMENT

REPORT IV PRIVATE SECTOR HOSPITALS: RECRUITMENT

REPORT V LITERATURE REVIEW: RECRUITMENT AND RETEN-
TION

Summary findings of analyses conducted across these research

components are presented below. These findings are followed
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tinue to receive recruitment txaining. They rsnorted spending

60-100% of their time on the recruitment of licensed nurses.

Recruitment Metjiods

The data indicate that recruitment practices at DMK-operated

hospitals are similar to the practices of other publicly oper-

ated psychiatric hospitals in the northeastern United States.

In the public sector, use of personal contacts uniformly was

identified as the most common and most effective method of re-

cruitment. Both throughout the northeast and within Massachu-

setts, public sector psychiatric hospitals varied in their use

of formal recruitment methods (e.g. advertising, visiting nurs-

ing schools, attending conferences, etc.).

At private sector hospitals, the data suggest that a wider

range of recruitment methods is more frequently employed. Nurse

recruiters surveyed in the northeastern states most often char-

acterized local advertising as the most successful recruitment

method; however, nurse recruiters interviewed at four private

sector hospitals in Massachusetts emphasized the importance of

ongoing recruitment activities. These activities are not di-

rected toward the immediate filling of specific positions,

but rather toward keeping the hospital name circulating in the

nursing community.

Recruitment Constraints

At the EMH-operated hospitals, research findings indicate that
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the poor image of the state system is the single most serious

constraint to the recruitment of licensed nurses. Specifical-

ly, interviewed respondents cited the uncertain lifespan of

their hospitals as a major recruitment disincentive. By con-

trast, recruiters interviewed at private sector hospitals in

Massachusetts cited their hospital's reputation as their strong-

est recruitment incentive.

In both the public and the private sectors, recruiters felt

constraints associated with their budgets. Only half of those

interviewed at DMH-operated hospitals reported having knowledge

of monies specifically budgeted for recruitment in fiscal year

1982. Those who accessed recruitment funds typically did so

from what is referred to as discretionary allotments within

area budgets. At private sector hospitals surveyed in the

northeast region, the average nursing recruitment budget dur-

ing calendar year 1982 was reported to be $90,532 or $210.54

per bed. The private sector recruiters interviewed in Massa-

chusetts felt constrained both by the size of their budget and

by the administrative restrictions on their budget allocations.

Employment Patterns

Analysis of the average ratio of actual nursing staff (licensed

and unlicensed) to patients at DMH-operated hospitals and on

psychiatric wards of general hospitals in Massachusetts revealed

that at the DMH-operated hospitals licensed nurses comprise under

33% of the nursing staff, while at the general hospitals 60% of
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these staff are licensed nurses.

Findings on DMH-operated hospitals support the hypothesis of

QMH executives that differences between geriatric and other in

patient units are reflected in inpatient staff employment pat-

terns. Illustrative findings include:

• The quick turnover rate (the rate of turnover

of those hired during FY' 82) among licensed

nurses of non-geriatric units i3 lower (56%)

than that of geriatric units (84%)

.

• The quick turnover rate among unlicensed nurs-

ing staff of non-geriatric units (74%) is

markedly higher than that of geriatric units

(34%) .

• For all nursing staff positions (RNs, LPNs,

MHAs) , the length of current vacancies is

greater in geriatric than in non-geriatric

units.

RECGMME1C1ATI0NS

This section presents reoorrrnendations to Department of Mental

Health (DMH) policy makers based on a study of recruitment-

related aspects of psychiatric hospital workforce management.

^ Staff to patient ratios at the DMH-operated hsopitals were
derived from personnel records and unit respondents' re-
ports in FY' 82 . Ratios for the general hospitals were de-
rived from data published in 1981. See the "Methodology"
section of Report II.
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RECOMMENDATION 1, Establish an ongoing, site-specific recruit

ment function, coordinated among inpatient
units and amcnc hospitals.

RECOMMENDATION 2. Develop fiscal year budgets with funds spe-
cifically earmarked to support recruitment
activities.

RECOMMENDATION 3.

RECOMMENDATION 4,

RECOMMENDATION 5.

Develop the personnel data management func-
tion to support recruitment planning.

Clarify the Department's policy regarding
the current and future role of the DMK-
operated hospitals within the mental health
system, and design recruitment strategies
that are in accord with this policy.

Establish realistic recruitment strategies
and guidelines that strengthen the credibi-
lity and viability of the recruitment func-
tion, thereby promoting its efficient, ef-
fective use.

RECOMMENDATION 6. Develop the recruitment skills of employees
who have recruitment responsibilities.

Because the primary focus of the research documented in the

series of reports summarized in the "Introduction" of this Execu-

tive Summary was on nursing staff recruitment at hospitals oper-

ated by the Department of Mental Health, the recommendations

presented above specifically address hospital nursing staff re-

cruitment. In addition to data on recruitment, the study gener-

ated data on hospital nursing staff orientation and retention

practices and personnel record keeping. Staff of the Office of

Staff Training, Manpower Planning and Development (OSTMPD) who

conducted this research are available to work with policy ma-

kers and administrators on operationalizing and implementing

the above recommendations, and to provide supplemental analyses

and reports upon request.
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The State Hospital Workforce Management Project is an ongoing

effort of the Massachusetts Department of .Mental Health's Office

of Staff Training, Manpower Planning and Development. The intent

of the Project is to assess staff recruitsnent, retention and uti-

lization efforts and outcomes at DMH-operated psychiatric hospi-

tals and the relation of these to DMH service goals.

The Project was initiated in April, 1982. At that time, two DMK-

operated psychiatric hospitals had been decertified and a third

was facing possible decertification, the result of failing to

meet eligibility requirements for the receipt of federal funds

under Title XIX. ^ In all three cases the monitoring agency had

assessed as inadequate the staffing of DMH hospitals' inpatient

units. Concurrently, both within the Department of Mental Health

and at the level of Executive Office of Human Services, questions

were being raised concerning the operational effectiveness of

2
the hospitals' organizational structures. In addition, follow-

ing the former administration ' s policy of deinstitutionalization,

the current DMH Commissioner was encouraging the agency to take

a renewed interest in its psychiatric hospitals. He held the

^ For a discussion of Title XIX, see Appendix A.

2 An overview of these structures appears in Report I, "DMH
Psychiatric Hospitals: Recruitment.

"

3
See "Mental Health Crossroads: The Report of the Blue Ribbon
Commission on the Future of Public Inpatient Mental Health
Services in Massachusetts ,

" Boston, 1981.
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position that as well as meeting Federal certification require-

ments for Title XIX eligibility, the Departirent should meet the

standards of the Joint Cormi ssion on Accreditation of Hospitals

(JCftH).

It was recognized that in order to formulate policies for the

EMH-operated hospitals that would be both corrpatible with the

Department's overall service goals and realistic, DMK policy

makers would require a thorough understanding of ongoing work-

force management issues and practices at these institutions. The

State Hospital Workforce Management Project was initiated with

this need in mind.

STUDY NUMBER 1

Overview . — .
.

The Project's first study addresses recruitment-related aspects

of psychiatric hospital workforce management. The focus of the

study was on inpatient nursing staff. At the DMH-operated hospi-

tals this included licensed nurses and unlicensed nursing staff.

The study was designed as several distinct research components ,

the irethodologies and findings of which are presented in a series

of reports. The series includes:
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REPORT III

REPORT TV

REPORT V

DMH PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS: RECRUITMENT
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NORTHEAST REGION PUBLIC SECTOR PSYCHIATRIC
HOSPITALS: RECRUITMENT AND EMPLOYMENT

PRIVATE SECTOR HOSPITALS : RECRUITMENT

LITERATURE REVIEW: RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION

The study is best viewed as a pilot effort. Within each research

component the size of the sample was small (eight DMH inpatient

units, twelve states, four private sector hospitals) , and each

investigation was essentially exploratory. When taken together

these research efforts are sufficiently robust to be of use to

policy makers

.
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Title XIX of the Social Security Act, the Medicaid program, was enacted

in 1965. It authorized grants to states for medical assistance to low

income persons who are ace 65 or ever, blind, or disabled, or who are

members of families with dependent children. The program is jointly

financed by the federal and state governments, and is administered by

states.

In -Massachusetts, the Department of Public Welfare (DPW) is authorized

as the state agency responsible for determining Title XIX eligibility.

DPW acts as a fi seal agent and has contracted the Department of Public

Health (DPH) to perform the actual certification surveys for compliance

with federal regulations. All facilities participating in or seeking

to participate in the Title XIX program must be certified in order to

receive federal funding. Certification of state psychiatric hospitals

by DPH signifies that a certain number of beds in a unit or ward of a

hospital are in compliance with the conditions of participation for

Medicaid certification.

The fiscal impact of certification (or decertification), upon the DMK-

operated hospitals discussed in this report is illustrated in Figure 1,

below. Projected federal financial participation is 53.75% of the

daily per capita rate.





Pio^re l . Total Number of Certified Beds in DMH-Operated Hospitals;

Certified Patienrs and Dailv Per Caoira Pate,FY 1 22

-a.

Certified Daily Per Financial ?=r-nc:

Hcsoital Certified Beds PariaTts Capita Para oaticr., FY' 82

Dar.vars 0 0 114.31 0

Metropolitan 53 29 107.63 612,254.00

25-Brockton Unit 7 lll'l^A*
90-New Bedford Unit 22 198.94 858,6dO.O0

45-P.AT Unit 19 741,561.00

IS2 73 139.97 2,004,607.00

Taunton

Worcester

For further information on Medicaid regulations, consult Chapter IV

of Title 42, Code of Federal Regulations, or contact the Health Care

Financing Adnunistration, Department of Health and Human Services,

Washington, D.C.
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The report -that: follows presents data on the recruitment of

nursinc staff at psych iatric hospitals operated by the Massa-

chusetts Department of Mental Health. This is the first in a

series of reports that resulted from a study of recruitnent-

reiated aspects of psychiatric hospital workforce management.

The study was conducted between April and August, 1982, by

staff of the Office of Staff Training/ Manpower Planning and

Development, a unit within the Central Office of the Massa-

chusetts Department of Mental Health.

BAJ3G30M)

The Massachusetts Department of Mental Health (DMH) presently

operates nine state hospitals that provide mental health, medi-

cal and rehabilitative services to mentally ill persons re-

]
quiring inpatient care." In addition, DMH has under its juris-

diction the Bridgewater Treatment Center for Sexually Dangerous

Persons. DMH is responsible for the programmatic aspects cf

the Center's functions, while the Commissioner of Corrections

retains responsibility for the acrninistraticn and operation of

the Center.

Two cf the state hospitals, Cushing and Geebler Children's Can

ter, are defined by the types of patients served (i.e. , geria-

tric and children/adolescents) without regard to the geographi-

cal areas from which these patients come. Each of the remaininc

Another institutional facility, Boston State Hospital, houses
other psychiatric programs but no longer is operated as a
state hospital. . £-_-__._





srrpton, Taunton, Westboro and Worcester) is. ocanizsc? into mul-

tiple inpatient units corresponding to DMi geographical catch-

2
ment areas served by the hospital. Accordingly, eacn unit is

to provide inpatient services specifically to patients from the

EMH catchment area with which that unit is associated. Each

director is hired by and reports to the Area Director cf the

respective catchment area.

METHODOLOGY

Site Selection

For the purposes of the present study, four DMH-cperated hospi-

tals (Danvers, ^tetrcpolitan, Taunton and Worcester) were selected

as project sites. Eight inpatient units, two. at each of the

four hospitals, mads up the study sample. Within the sample

there were variations from the unitized organization presented

in the "Background" section of this report. Certain inpatient

units of these hospitals have come to serve a specific type of

patient rather than all patients of a geographical catchment

area. Responsibilities and reporting relations new differ a-

mong these units. For example, at three of the selected hospi-

tals one unit provides inpatient services to geriatric patients

who come from any catchment area served by that hospital. The

New Bedford Unit at Taunton State Hospital provides inpatient

2
During the design and implementation of this project in FY '32,

the catchment areas (of which there are forty) were organized
into four districts, each under an assistant deputy commissioner
In FY' 83 these district boundaries were changed to seven such
districts, each managed by a district manager.
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servd fee anv cerd atri c ~^~* served by ths hcspi taJ , but

with a unit director hired by and reporting to ths New Bedford

arsa director. Ths Geriatric Unit of Metropolitan Stats Hospi-

tal has comparable service responsibility, but its current

director, although similarly hired by and reporting to the

Jtystic Valley area director, is called a program director and

is in a lower personnel position than, that of other unit direc-

tors. At Worcester State Hospital, geriatric services and

ether functional services are provided by one unit, Regional

Services. Here, a unit manager reports to a unit director who

also has other responsibilities at the hospital and who

directly to the district manager.

In response to the hypothesis of DMH executive soarf that the

client population in geriatric units differs from the general

inpatient population in ways that affect recruitment and reten-

tion of unit staff, geriatric and non-geriatric units were se-

lected for study. It was hypothesized that patients in geria-

tric units would require relatively more medical nursing care

and less psychiatric care than would non-geriatric inpatients,

and that these differences in the functional jobs required of

nursing staff would result in the attraction and retention of

different kinds of staff. It was predicted that these differ-

ences would manifest themselves as differences in employment

patterns between geriatric and non-geriatric units.





Hospital Unit
Catchment Area
Affiliation

District ,

Danvers State Haverhi ]
1 /Newburyport

Lynn

EaverhilVNewburyport,

Lynn
III

Metropolitan
State

Geriatric *

Tri-City **
IVA

Taunton State Brockton

New Bedford
*

Brockton

New 3edfcrd
V

Worcester
State

North Central

Regional Services/
. Geriatric*

Fitchburc/Lecmirister
G?irrner/'Rutland II

* Geriatric units s°'r\7ing several catchment areas within a district.
** The three cities are Maiden, Medforc and Everett.

Data Collection

Each of the eight units selected was the subject of two formal

research activities. The first effort/ focused on the recruit-

ment of nursing staff, involved conducting structured interviews

with these individuals currently responsible for recruiting

Districts reported are current (FY' 83)





staff to tills selected i nP3~ *'

' tp * ~^
. a iascrioTjion of the

iTBthodolocy and findings cf this activity comprises the remainder

of this report. The second research activity entailed the collec-

tion and analysis cf pertinent data frcrr. nursing staff personnel

records . These i noui rd and their resi 3 3 ts ar° oresented in a

subsequent report/ "EMH Psychiatric Hospitals: Employment

Trends."

Structured interviews were conducted with individuals identified

by unit directors as having prinary responsibility for recruit-

ing nursing and other clinical staff to the inpatient units.

Because this recruitment responsibility is handled differently

at the different units studied, the number of individuals inter-

viewed for each unit varied from one to three. At each unit

this included one or more cf the following: the unit direcoor,

the unit manager , the director of nursing, the personnel direc-

tor of the affiliated catchment area. ** In cases where more than

one individual at a unit was interviewed, only one "unit response"

is reported. 'Where respondents from a unit did net reconcile

differing opinions during the interview, responses of the indi-

vidual originally identified by the relevant Associate District

Ccmmissicner or Area Director as the "key recruitment person"

are resorted.

4
In a number of instances these were the functional (i.e. , de-
rived from the functions cf the job itself rather than from the
formal job description) , but net the civil service position
titles of the individuals who were interviewed. (See Appendix
B, "In-house job descriptions.")
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nethccoiocy and findings cf this activity cererises the remainder

of this report. The second research activity entailed the collec-

tion and analysis cf pertinent data frcrr. nursing staff personnel

records. These inquiries and their results are presented in a

subsequent report, "EMH Psychiatric Hospitals: Employment

Trends."

Structured interviews were conducted with individuals identified

by unit directors as having primary responsibility for recruit-

ing nursing and other clinical staff to the inpatient units.

Because this recruitment responsibility is handled differently

at the different units studied, the number of irj±Lviduals inter-

viewed for each unit varied from one to three. At each unit

this included one or more of the following: the unit director,

the unit manager, the cuurector of nursing, the personnel direc-

tor of the affiliated catchment area. "* In cases where more than

one individual at a unit was interviewed, only one "unit response"

is reported. 'Where respondents from a unit did net reconcile

differing opinions during the interview, responses of the indi-

vidual originally identified by the relevant Associate District

Commissioner or Area Director as the "key recrmtment person"

are reported.

4
In a number of instances these were the functional (i.e., de-
rived from the functions cf the jcb itself rather than from the
formal jcb description) , but not the civil service position
titles of the individuals who were interviewed. (See Appendix
B, "In-house jcb descriptions .

"

)
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The structured interview form T*as developed collaboratively by

a team cf DMH Central Office narjcwer staff and consultants and

was reviewed by DMH executive staff prior to being tested in

the field. To ensure consistency in data collection, one inter-

viewer conducted a] 1 of the structured interviews. These inter-

views were conducted between May 24 and June 11, 1982.

The structured interview was extensive and generally required v«o

hours to administer. 'While qualifying ccziments were welcomed,

most questions were designed as closed with specified rating

or response-categories to permit quantification of the data.

The interviews focused on the recruitment of licensed nurses,

including both registered nurses (Ms) and licensed practical

nurses (LFNs) , and also of unlicensed mental health assistants

(MKAs) . Information was sought, regarding: current recruitment

practices; perceived effectiveness of these practices; extent

and use of resources for recruitment; and perceived constraints

upon recruitment, including incentives and disincentives to

potential employees.

FINDINGS

The following is a summary of findings about nursing staff re-

cruitment practices from structured interviews of key respon-

dents at eight inpatient units of hospitals operated by the

Massachusetts Department of Mental Health.

Recruitment Pesoonsibilities

Pecruitment of licensed and unlicensed nursing staff to inpatient

- units appears to be treated_as a_-low priority function., with no





unit by unit basis, without coordination either among units or

aicng hospitals.

• All individuals interviewed characterized re-

cruitment as an "as needed" rather than as an

"ongoing" activity. They all indicated that re-

cruitment activities represented less than forty

percent of a full-tire equivalent staff neuter's

job; three-quarters of the respondents felt that

these activities ware less than twenty percent of

a full-time equivalent staff mariner's job.

• Respondents indicated that they generally do net

"receive such notice before a staff vacancy occurs.

Respondents of six units typically receive two to

four weeks notice; at the other two units gener-

ally less than two weeks is given.
^

• All respondents included screening and interview-

ing in their working definitions of staff recruit-

ment. However, individuals had varying degrees

of authority, responsibility and autonomy in re-

cruitment-related advertising and hiring decisions.

• Recruitment for nursing staff generally is cone

by the unit director and/cr the director of nurs-

ing. Unit directors who are PNs (half of the

^ A nrijiimura. of two weeks notice commonly is requested, but some
. respondents founds it unrealistic to expect MKAs to comply.
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involvement in nursing

hose who are not RNs
.

^

^ j — a-r- Qualifi 33.t ] ons

Th° 3 ntsrvi ews """aveaJ-^d tha3 reoruj fcnrsrt is 33x30111733 5S cm an—

ciliary assignment by individuals with ether primary jobs. These

individuals are Generally untrained as recruiters.

• None of those interviewed was hired solely or even

primarily to be a recruiter. Half reported under-

standing when hired that recruirrnent was an inte-

gral part of the job. Even fewer were under the

impression that recruitment is included in their

current ~jcb "descriptions ~ (See Appendix 3Y)

• Two of the eight respencanrs had prior recruitment

experience in similar staff positions at Z24H-cperated

hospitals. Two other respondents said they had

received fcrrral recruitment-related training; however/

further questioning revealed that this training

was very limited.

Recruitment >tethocs

Respondents were asked to identify the recruitment msthods they

use to attract new staff to the hospital. They were then asked

to dnaracterize these msthods as "not at all effective/" "some-

what effective" or "effective." The data suggest that the ex-

^ See Table 2, "Formal Education of Unit Directors/" in Aroendix
C.
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rectly correlated with the frequency of its use end inversely

correlated with its budgeted cost: these interviewed consider

the apparently 'low cost, frequently used strategy of recruiting

current EWE eirployees from elsewhere in the hospital to be hdso

effective.

• Use of personal contacts of current employees was

cited by all respondents as both the most frequent*'

ly employed and the nest effective strategy for

external recruitment of new staff; this was the

one recruitment iretbod that all units employed.

• Newspaper advertising was used as an effective or

somewhat effective current recruitsnent practice

bv three cuarters of the respondents.

• Contacts with professional schools was characts

ized as somewhat or not at all effective by those

who currently use them.

• Peferrals from public sector employment and train-

ing agencies (e.g., Department of Employment Se-

curity, Department of Personnel Administration)

generally were not ccrusidered effective.

• Other recruitment methods that had been tried or

were under consideration included use of pro-

fessional publications, radio and television.
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Application or these irethccs was erratic: ana they

generally wars re<^ardad as either not effective

* One unit effactively recruited retired ENs , fcrmar-

ly employed at the hospital, to work on a tims-

limited. basis. 'The respondent believed that this

recruitment method had ancillary benefits in that

these retirees do net require orientation and fre-

quently are willing to work weekends and other

unpopular shifts (i.e., nights and holidays).

RecruiLrneivt Constraints

The uncertain lifespan and poor image of the hospitals were

cited as key reputation-related constraints on successful recru:

ment. Additional operational constraints identified by respon-

dents included the lack of systematically budgeted ironies to

support recruitment activities and the cumbersome nature of

required administrative procedures.

"

• Based on a list of categories provided in the

structured interview, the image of the system

was identified as the most serious barrier to

filling licensed nursing positions. Contribut-

ing to this negative image, the uncertain life-

span of EMK hospitals was identified by several

respondents as a major obstacle to successful

recruitment.
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* Recruitrnent activities ceneraJ Iv seemed to bs

very much constrained by lack cf funds. Half

cf these interviewed reported that in FY' 82

they had no .TcrJ.es specifically budgeted for

recruiting. Cf chose who did report having

funds for recruitment in FY ' 82 , all but one

respondent indicated that these funds were

provided solely by the Area Directors; such

allotments are discretionary.^

• required internal recruitment procedures were

relied upon by all units, and sore respondents

cited this as their primary nsthod of filling •

vacant positions.. "However, these procedures

were found to be complex and time-consuming,

and seme respondents viewed them as a potential

barrier to obtaining the best person for the

job.

• Other factors cited by respondents as obstacles

to successful recruiting included shortage of

applicants, local competition and image of pa-

tient population. Factors also citedbut ranked

One respondent reported that the hospital had a recruitment
budget of $2,000 in FY* 82, of which this unit received a
small portion. The respondent of the other unit studied at
this hospital reported no budget allotment for recruitment
during FY '82, and apparently was not aware of the existence
of hospital recruitment monies.

g
See Appendix D for further discussion of internal recruitment.





benefits, working conditions and lack cf public

. o . . . 9

ment constraints included lack of tuiuicn reirrcurse-

ment, inadequate staff development, lack of flex-tins

and poor shift differentials. ^ (Petirerrsnt and

medical benefits were cited as facilitating recruit-

ment.

)

Recruitment Results

According to interview data, licensed nursing staff are mere

difficult to recruit than are unlicensed staff. — -

* Difficulty in recruiting nursing staff to DMH-

operated hospitals varied, with recruitment cf

ENs generally reported as very difficult, of

LPNs as difficult and of MHAs as not difficult.

• Respondents varied in the extent to which they

12
considered recruitment of LPNs to be a problem.

9

10

It should be noted that there was a wide spread of ratings for
some of these items.

A shift differential is the fixed increase to the regular salary
paid to an eligible employee who works a less desirable shift.

Table 3, which provides the mean and range of each category of
responses, can be found in Appendix C.

12
While recruitment of LPNs was considered difficult, seme respon-
dents saw this as a less serious problem than recruitment cf Hi's

because they viewed LPNs as functionally comparable to MKAs. A
contrary view also expressed was that recruitment of LPNs is of
particular concern because they are. capable of functioning on a
par with ENs, but have a lower entry salary, virtually no career
ladder and less organizational clout.





Interview data revealed that hospital-wide orientation pro

either are not in place or are not effective.

pate in a hospital-wide orientation program as

well as in orientation activities within their

own units; however, half of the respondents

indicated that no formal hospital-wide orien-

tation is provided. Other respondents cited pro-

blems with existing hospital-wide orientation pro-

grams, indicating that the programs were too

general to be useful or that they were unattended

due to inadequate staff coverage on the ward.

* Unit orientation programs currently in use com-

monly were reported to include one to two weeks

during which the new staff member is paired with

a peer under the responsibility of the unit's

functional director of nursing.





During the course of the" study, it was frequently found that civil

service job titles and descriptions did not natch the actual work

being performed by individuals at the inpatient units. There are

two principle reasons for this discrepancy.

First, economic factors (e.g., inflation) overtook the cost-of-

living increases built into the salary schedules, so that salary

levels became increasingly unoonpetitive with these of apparently

comparable jobs in the private sector.

Second, there has been a shift in the organizational structure

of the hospitals to a unit-based operation. Consequently, indi-

vidual jobs within the hospital also would need to change, in

order to be compatible with these organizational changes.

Faced with the prospect of a slew and therefore insufficiently

responsive civil service reclassification and salary schedule re-

structuring process, two interim management strategies were da—

veloped. Cne strategy was to hire employees into positions that,

on paper, were at a higher level than the actual job required,

and therefore were at a correspondingly higher and more compe-

titive salary.' The other was to develop functional job descrip-

tions for use "in house."

Functional job descriptions have been pur into writing at several

of the inpatient units studied and are kept current according to
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interviewed respcr.cerits . It is these "in-house" jcb des:rripricr.s

,

unliJce their erficisl civil service counterparts , that rarer to
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teroal recruiting rtforts. According to these procedures, ail

requests to pest or announce vacancies are to be submitted in

writing to the relevant perscnnal office." Upon receipt of

such a request, the personnel office notifies the unit submitting

the request of the status of the position (i.e., whether or net

it is funded) and of the approximate date of appointment (i.e.,

the date on which it can in fact be filled) . The personnel

office then posts the vacancy in accordance with the relevant

collective bargaining agreements and/or Civil Service regulations.

Views of Respondents at Eight Inpatient Units

Recruitment of licensed nurses by one inpatient unit from another

unit of the same hospital is cannon and frequently was referred

to by respondents in this study" as "stealing."

Respondents ' attitudes about required internal recruitment pro-

cedures varied. Seme support the preference of in-house candidates,

others indicated that in this business the ability to dissuade an

applicant from pursuing a position was a valuable interviewing

3~" A description of the personnel offices used by the inpatient
units in this study appears in "EMH Psychiatric Hospitals:
Employment Trends," Section II of this report.
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- Qne respondent reported navmc given up a position rati:

lan beir.c farced to hire an unsatisfactory staff r^a-Tber ini
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DMH PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS: EMPLOYMENT PATTERNS

INTRODUCTION

The report that follows presents data on employment patterns of

nursing staff at psychiatric hospitals operated by the Massachu-

setts Department of Mental Health (DMH) . This is the second in

a series of reports that resulted from a study of recruitment-

related aspects of psychiatric hospital workforce management. The

study was conducted between April and August, 1982 by staff of the

Office of Staff Training, Manpower Planning and Development, a

unit within the Central Office of the Massachusetts Department

of Mental Health.

BACKGROUND

The intent of the research effort presented in this report was to

obtain from personnel records information on employment patterns

of licensed and unlicensed nursing staff at DMH-operated psychia-

tric hospitals. This was an e>q?loratory effort designed to sup-

plement findings gleaned from interviews with individuals respon-

sible for recruiting nursing staff to selected inpatient units of

these hospitals

.

^

Organization of the Personnel Function

The Massachusetts Department of Mental Health presently is struc-

tured as a decentralized system of geographical catchment areas

which are organized into districts and through which mental health

and mental retardation services are provided to citizens of the

^ A description of the methodology and findings of tliat research
activity are presented in Report I, "DMH Psychiatric Hospitals:
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CcjTTxnwealth." The State Legislature has ultimate authority for

establishing rosters of personnel positions and for assigning

some of these to DMH.
3

Prior to the establishment of a decen-

tralized system, most personnel paperwork for DMH employees was

handled by the Office of Personnel within the Department's Cen-

tral Office. Only psychiatric hospitals and mental retardation

facilities operated by the Department, while accountable to Cen-

tral Office, managed their own appropriations and ran their own

personnel offices.

The enactment of Chapter 735 of the General Laws, in 1966, esta-

4
blished regions within the Department. At the outset, the re-

gions lacked the capacity to manage their own personnel paperwork.

In some cases, preparation of personnel forms was taken over by

the personnel office of a DMH-operated psychiatric hospital or

mental retardation facility located within the region; in other

cases, the Department's Central Office continued to perform this

function, as well as retaining formal responsibility for main-

tenance of personnel records.

In 1977, regional business offices were established. ~* Some of

these were located at the site of the institutional business offices

2
During the design and implementation of this study in FY' 82,

the catchment areas (of which there are forty) were organized
into four districts, each under an assistant deputy commissioner.
In FY' 83, these district boundaries were changed to seven such
districts, each managed by a district manager.

3
At the end of FY '82, there were 21,787 authorized personnel
positions on record as having been assigned to DMH.

4
The districts initially were called regions; services within
each region were under the administration of a regional ser-
vices administrator.

These are now called service bureaus.
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previously mentioned; others had separate locations. In addition,

area allocation accounts subsequently were set up in seme regions,

and some area personnel offices were established. As a decentral-

ized personnel capacity developed, the role of the Office of Per-

sonnel within the Department's Central Office changed; at present

this office performs the personnel function for Central Office em-

ployees, continues to handle the personnel paperwork for two catch-

ment areas and provides technical assistance to the field.

METHODOLOGY

Site Selection

Data were gathered from personnel records of nursing staff at eight

inpatient units, two at each of four psychiatric hospitals operated

by the Department. The following Table presents the research sites

and relevant descriptive information.

TABLE 4

Research Sites

jpital Unit
District and Catchment
Area Affiliation

Location of Unit
Personnel Records

i State'

Haverhill/Newburyport

Lynn

III : Haverhi11/Newburyport

III: Lynn

Danvers State Hospital:
Service Bureau

ilitan

e

Geriatrics*

Tri-City**

IVA: (Serving All Areas)

IVA: Tri-City

Metropolitan State Hos-
pital: Personnel Office

\ State

Brockton

New Bedford*

V: Brockton .

V: New Bedford (Serving
All Areas)

Brockton Area Personnel
Office

Taunton State Hospital:
Personnel Office

jer
i

%

North Charles

Regional Services
Geriatrics*

II: Fitc±iburg/Leominster

,

Gardner/Rutland

II: (Serving All Areas)

Glavin Regional Center:

Service Bureau
Worcester State Hospital:
Personnel Office

Worcester State Hospital:

Personnel Office
iric units serving several catchment areas within a district,

ihree cities are Everett, Maldon and Medford.
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Eased on the hypothesis that^ differences in the functional jobs

repaired of nursing staff at geriatric units would result in the

attraction and retention of different kinds of staff to these

units, it was predicted that different employment patterns would

be found at these two types of units. Another hypothesis was that

recruitment of licensed nurses, difficult at all DMH-operated

units, would result in the use of unlicensed mental health assis-

tants "in lieu" of licensed nursing staff.

^

Data Collection

For each of the eight inpatient units, the following data were

gathered on registered nurses (PNs) , licensed practical nurses

(LPNs) and unlicensed mental health workers (MHAs)

:

• Number of funded positions in FY ' 82 specified as

vacant, filled or filled "in lieu"

• Number of new hires in FY * 82

• Number of terminations in FY' 82

• For those still employed, length of employment in

the current position and cumulative employment within

the system

• For those terminated in FY* 82, length of employment

in the most recently held position and cumulative

employment within the system

• Number of those terminated in FY 1 82 who moved to

another position within the system

^ "In lieu" hiring: the substitution of one position of an equal
or lower grade for another, usually for a specified period of
time (e.g. mental health assistant "in lieu" of staff nurse)

.
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Initially, longitudinal as well as current fiscal year data were

sought. However, preliminary data gathering efforts revealed that

changes in hospital organization and in personnel record-keeping

procedures rendered problematic the comparison of data from differ-

7
ent fiscal years. Therefore, this research effort was limited to

the collection and analysis of data about employees filling (and

vacating) positions in the selected units during all or part of

FY'82.

The FY 1 82 personnel data presented in this report were gathered

during June, 1982. In order to ensure comparability across sites,

the data collected were those recorded for the period up to June 1,

IS 32. Since the state's fiscal year runs from July 1 to June 30,

these FY'82 data actually fall one month shy of covering the full

fiscal year.

The section that follows explains the use of these data to deter-

mine employment patterns.

Data Analysis

The data were analyzed to determine turnover rates , quick turnover

rates, internal turnover rates, length and frequency of vacancies,

length of employment and nursing staff-to-patient ratios. Unless

otherwise indicated, the mean (average) was used as the measure of

central tendency. Comparisons were made between registered nurses

(RNs) and licensed practical nurses (LPNs) , between licensed and

unlicensed nursing staff, among hospital units and between geriatric

7
Personnel records must be maintained according to requirements
of the Department of Personnel Administration,of Equal Enployment
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and nongeriatric units. A brief explanation of the formulas used

in the analysis fellows. In all cases rates are percentages obtained

by multiplying the ratios by 100.

Turnover Rate

The rate of turnover is recognized as one measure of an organiza-

tion's ability to retain its employees. Traditionally, rate of

turnover has been defined to be the number of terminations (X) as

g
a percentage of the average workforce (Figure 1)

.

Figure 1

( ^-j-s ) 100
average workforce

Because data with which to compute average workforce were not avail-

able for all inpatient units , a surrogate measure , i.e., currently

filled positions, was substituted in the denominator of this formu-

la. For each unit and each position category (RN,LPN,MHA) , this

measure utilized the number of positions recorded by personnel as

filled as of June 1, 1982. Thus, turnover rate is the number of

terminations (X) as a percentage of currently filled positions as

of 6/1/82 (Figure 2).

Figure 2

(
- )100

currently filled positions, 6/1/82

As noted elsewhere in this report, number of terminations appears

as the number of employees (including full-time and part-time staff)

For a thoughtful explication of the methodology and utility of this
formula, see T.E. Coleman, An Investigation of Staff Turnover at
Five Massachusetts Retardation Facilities , 1980. On file at the
Massachusetts Department of Mental Health, Central Office.
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9
who terminated between July 1, 1931 and June 1, 1982.^ The numera-

tor of this formula, therefore, is somewhat larger than if full-

time equivalent terminations were reported, thus inflating the over-

all turnover rates reported. The reported rates more accurately

reflect the rate of changing staff than would turnover rates calcu-

lated using the number of full-time equivalent terminations.

Quick Turnover Rate

Quick turnover rate is defined as an indicator of the organization's

ability to retain recently hired staff. A high quick turnover rate

would suggest that current recruitment practices do not include suc-

cessful techniques for screening out applicants who are likely to

leave and/or that the organization currently does not provide effec-

tive retention incentives. Quick turnover rate is defined to be

the number of staff who worked less than one year and terminated,

as a percentage of the number of new hires during that same time

period (Figure 3)

.

Figure 3

, number of terminated who worked — 1 year up to 6/1/82 >

number of new hires between 7/1/81 and 6/1/82

For each unit and each position category (FN, LFN, MHA) , this mea-

sure utilized the number of positions on record as filled as of

June 1, 1982.

Internal Turnover Rate

The internal turnover rate provides a measure of employee mobility

_

See "Notes to Tables 11-41" Appendix E.
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within the CMH system. Of those who terminate from a nursing

staff position on one unit, a certain number move to another posi-

tion within the system — perhaps within another unit, perhaps

within the coirnunity .
^ Specifically, the internal turnover

rates presented in this report give some indication of the extent

to which nursing staff positions at the selected inpatient units

have generated staff for the mental health system.

Rate of Vacancy

This measure provides an indication of the gap between "perfect"

and actual recruitment efforts. Vacancies are defined as times

during a specified period that positions are left fully or part-

ly vacant.^ (A partial vacancy occurs when a part time enployee

is hired into a full time position.) Number of vacancies in

12
conjunction with the number of new hires for the period can be

viewed as a measure of recruitment demand.

Length of Vacancy

At each of the sites the lengths of nursing staff vacancies dur-

ing the period between July 1, 1981 and June 1, 1982 were reviewed

and conpared to the lengths of those still vacant on June 1, 1982.

Length of Enployment

For all nursing staff employed during FY '82, length of enployment

in the position most recently held was reviewed and analyzed. This

^ See Appendix E, Table 38, "Terminations by Type of Termination."
11

"Number of Vacancies: All Nursing Staff FY 1 82" appears as
Table 12 in Appendix E.

12
"Number of New Hires: All Nursing Staff FY' 82" appears as
Table 15 in Appendix E.
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was the current position of those still errployed, and the most re-

cent position of those who terminated during the year.

Nursing Staff-to-Patient Ratios

The theoretical nursing staff-to-patient ratios (i.e., the number

of funded nursing staff positions to the number of available beds)

and the actual nursing staff-to-patient ratios (i.e., the number

of full-tiire-equivalent nursing staff currently employed to the

current number of patients) were compared across the units, and also

with data on actual nursing staff-to-patient ratios in general hos-

pitals in Massachusetts."^

FINDINGS

The following is a summary of findings about employment patterns of

nursing staff derived from personnel records at eight inpatient units

of four hospitals operated by the Massachusetts Department of Mental

Health. Nursing staff includes licensed nurses, who are either re-

gistered nurses (PNs) or licensed practical nurses (LPNs) , and un-

licensed mental health assistants (MHAs)

.

Findings are categorized as follows: turnover rate, quick turnover

rate, internal turnover rate, vacancies, length of employment and

staff to patient ratios. It should be recalled that these findings

are all based on FY '82 data recorded for the period up to June 1,

1982. Therefore they are findings for an eleven month period. Per-

13
From Mooney, D.A. and Zirker, M.E., General Hospital Psychiatry
in Massachusetts: A Mental Health Project of the Massachusetts
Hospital Association and the Department of Mental Health , Burlington
m, 1981.
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centages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number in the

text and tables of this report; mere precise calculations appear in

the appendices.

Turnover Rate

Turnover rate has been defined as a measure of the organization's

14
ability to retain its employees. Findings are summarized in

Table 5 below and appear in further detail in Appendix E, Tables

17-21.
15

Table 5

Turnover Rate* of Nursing Staff**, FY" 82

RN LPN
Total

Nursing Staff

Geriatric Units 56 20 17 24

Non-Geriatric Units 51 48 63 57

Total Units 53 36 40 41

*Calculated as: (

n^f °* terminations as of 6/1/82
}1

number of currently filled positions

**Layoffs, not included:

Lynn - 1 licensed staff, 2 unlicensed staff
Brockton - 3 unlicensed staff
New Bedford - 1 licensed staff, 4 unlicensed staff

• For the eight inpatient units studied, the turnover rate among

licensed nurses (RNs and LPNs) and unlicensed nursing staff (MHAs)

in FY' 82 is 41%.

14
For a more detailed discussion, see the "Methodology" section of
this report.

^ The turnover rates reported for FY '82 are conservative since they
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i» Among licensed and unlicensed nursing staff, registered nurses

(RNs) have the highest turnover rate (53%) and licensed practi-

cal nurses (LPNs) the lowest (36%).

• The turnover rate among nursing staff of non-geriatric units

(57%) is notably higher than that of geriatric units (24%) . The

difference in turnover rates between non-geriatric and geriatric

units is accounted for primarily by turnover of unlicensed nurs-

ing staff (63% in non-geriatric as compared with 17% in geriatric

units) , and secondarily by turnover of LPNs (48% in non-geriatric

as compared with 20% in geriatric units) . By contrast, among

RNs the turnover rate in geriatric units (56%) is slightly higher

than in non-geriatric units (51%)

.

Quick Turnover Rate

Quick turnover rate has been defined as an indicator of the organi-

zation's ability to retain recently hired staff. ^ Findings are

summarized in Table 6 below and appear in further detail in Appendix

E, Table 22.
17

For a more detailed discussion, see the "Methodology" section
of this report.

The quick turnover rates are conservative since they include only
eleven months of data on terminations.
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Table 6

Page 12

Quick Turnover Rate* cf Nursing Staff**, FY '32

Licensed Total
Staff MHA Nursing Staff

Geriatric Units 84 _ 34 53

Non-Geriatric Units 56 kr^^ 74 66

Total Units 63 63 63

, number terminated who worked — 1 vear as of 6/1/82 >, AnCalculated as: —
t- z r-.

2 ? a „ /Q ~ )100
number of new hires as of 6/1/82

** Layoffs, not included:

Lynn - 1 licensed staff, 2 unlicensed staff
Brockton - 3 unlicensed staff
New Bedford - 1 licensed staff, 4 unlicensed staff

• For the eight inpatient units studied, the quick turnover rate

among licensed and unlicensed nursing staff in FY' 82 is 63%,

notably higher than the comparable turnover rate discussed above.

• The difference in quick turnover rates between licensed (62.5%)

and unlicensed nursing staff (62.8%) is negligible.

• When quick turnover rates of licensed and unlicensed nursing staff

are compared across geriatric and non-geriatric units, a "criss-

cross" pattern emerges. While the quick turnover rate of licensed

nursing staff in geriatric units (84%) is notably higher than that

of unlicensed staff in these units (34%) , in non-geriatric units
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the reverse is true: there the quick turnover rate of licensed

nursing staff (56%) is lower than the quick turnover rate of un-

licensed nursing staff (74%)

.

Internal Turnover Rate

Internal turnover rate has been defined as a measure of employee

18
mobility within the DMH system. Findings are summarized in Ta-

ble 7 below and appear in further detail in Appendix E, Table

23.
19

Table 7

Internal Turnover Rate*, FY' 82

Total
RN LPN MHA Nursing Staff

Geriatric units 21 2 1 5

Non-Geriatric Units 6 16 16 14

Total Units 12 9 9 10

number terminated, FY' 82, who moved to another posi-

*Calculated as-
tion within DMH System

10Q
number of currently filled positions as of 6/1/82

Terminations include part-time employees; currently filled positions
are full-time or full-time equivalents.

For the eight inpatient units studied, the internal turnover rate

for licensed and unlicensed nursing staff is 10%.

18
For a more detailed discussion , see the Methodology section of this
report.

t

19
The internal turnover rates reported for FY '82 are conservative
since they include only eleven months of data on terminations.
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Vacancies

Vacancies have been defined as times during a specified period that

positions were left fully or partly vacant. Length of vacancy is

20
calculated in months. Findings are summarized in Table 8 below

and appear in further detail in Appendix E, Tables 24-26.

Table 8

Average Length (in months) of Nursing Staff Vacancies*, FY '82

RN LPN MHA

Geriatric Units 1.3 3.4 1.8

Non-Geriatric Units 3.4 1.2 1.8

Total Units 2.8 1.6 1.8

Vacancies are the number of times between July 1, 1981 and June 1,

1982 that positions were left fully or partly vacant.

• Among the eight inpatient units studied, the average length of

all nursing staff vacancies is approximately two months, with

relatively little difference between licensed and unlicensed nurs-

ing staff positions.

• Within each position category, the average length of vacancy is

comparable between geriatric and non-geriatric units.

• Average length of current vacancies (i.e., fully and partly vacant

positions as of 6/1/82) is notably greater than is the average

20
For a more detailed discussion, see the "Methodology"section of
this report.
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length of overall vacancies , with currant vacancies in LP^T and

MHA positions lasting an average of 13 months, and in RN posi-

tions averaging nearly nine months.

• For all nursing staff (RNs, LPNs, and MHAs) , length of current

vacancies is greater in geriatric than in non-geriatric units.

Length of Employment

For the licensed and unlicensed nursing staff employed during

FY 1 82 , length of employment was determined for the position most

21 .

recently held. Findings are summarized in Table 9 below and

22
appear in further detail in Appendix E, Tables 27-35.

Table 9

Median Length* of Employment (in years) of Nursing Staff , FY' 82

PNs LPNs MHAs Total Nursing Staff
N Years N Years N Years N Years

xic Units 63 2-3 60 9-10 194 3-4 317 3-4

iriatric

S 11 <1 52 4-5 286 1-2 415 1-2

Units 140 1-2 112 7-8 480 1-2 732 1-2

*The median length corresponds to the middle case when all individual
cases are arranged in order of length of employment.

• At the eight inpatient units studied, nursing staff tended to have been

For a more detailed discussion see the "Methodology" section of
this report.

Because of the skewed distribution of length of employment of

nursing staff, it was determined that the median would be a better
measure of central tendency than would the mean. For a more de-
tailed discussion, see the "Methodology" section of this report.
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employed in these positions for between one and two years, with

a range from less than one year to more than twenty-five years.

Slightly more than half of the saTple (52%) had held positions

for under two years. The median and range in length of employ-

ment were roughly comparable for licensed and unlicensed staff.

• Among licensed nurses, LPNs tended to have held their positions

for considerably longer than had RNs. Fewer than half of the

RNs (46%) had been on the job for two years or more, but more

than three quarters of the LPNs (78%) had worked for at least

two years.

• Both licensed and unlicensed nursing staff employed in geriatric

units tended to have held their positions longer than those em-

ployed in non-geriatric units.

• On average, licensed and unlicensed nursing staff who terminated

during FY '82 held their positions for less than one half as long

as those still employed. However, the difference in length in

position between formerly employed and currently employed RNs

does not appear to be significant. By contrast, the difference

is pronounced for LPNs: those still employed had worked an

average of five and one half times as long as those who had left

their positions.

Nursing Staff-to-Patient Ratios

The theoretical and actual nursing staff-to-patient ratios were

compared across units, and also with data on actual nursing staff-
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to-patient rarics for psychiatric patients in general hospitals in

Massachusetts. Findings are summarized in Table 10 below and

appear in further detail in Appendix E, Tables 40,41.

Table 10

Average Public and Private Sector Staff/Patient- Patios for

Licensed, Unlicensed and all Nursing Staff

Public Sector Studv Samole

Theoretical Patios* Mean Ranae

Theoretical Licensed
Nurse/Patient Patio .46:1 .29:1-. 74:1

Theoretical MHA/
Patient Ratio .65:1 .48:1-1.13:1

Theoretical Nursing
Staff/Patient Ratio 1.11:1 .95:1-1.42:1

Actual Ratios **

Actual Licensed
Nurse/Patient Ratio .33:1 .15:1-. 51:1

Actual MHA/Patient
Patio .68:1 .39:1-1.04:1

Actual Nursing
Staff/Patient Ratio 1.00:1 .69:1-1.19:1

Private Sector Study Sample

Mean Range

Actual Licensed
Nurse/Patient Ratio .68:1 .44:1-1.11:1

Actual Mental Health
Worker/Patient Ratio .45:1 .29:1-. 73:1

Actual Nursing
Staff/Patient Ratio 1.13:1 .73:1-1.85:1

* Theoretical ratios are computed as the total
number of funded positions divided by the to-

tal number of beds

** Actual ratios are computed as the total number
of FTE inpatient staff divided by the total
number of patients

24

25

In the general hospitals, nursing staff coirprise an average of
78% of direct care staff.

For a more detailed discussion, see the "Methodology" section

of this report.
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• Among DMH-cperated inpatient units, the average theoretical nursing

staff-to-patient ratio was 1.11:1, with a ranee from .95:1 to

1.42:1.

i Among these same units, the average actual ratio was 1.00:1, with

a range from .69:1 to 1.19:1.

• Overall, it appears that nursing staff-tc-patient ratios of the

DMH-cperated units are closer than expected to those of the pri-

vate sector.

• However, while 60% of the general hospitals' nursing staff are

licensed, DMH units have many more unlicensed than licensed staff.

The Department's emphasis on unlicensed nursing staff, apparent

in the theoretical ratios, is increased in actual staffing due

to the practice of hiring mental health workers in lieu of licensed

nurses to fill vacant positions.

^

In comparing these data it should be noted that whereas licensed
nursing staff reported for the general hospitals were specifically
identified as direct care staff, those reported for the DMH-
cperated inpatient units include staff with administrative respon-
sibilities.
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Notes to Tables 11

Tables 11 - 41





APPENDIX E

Notes to Tables 11-41

1. All tables are based on FY '82 data e>ccept where noted.

2. FY 1 82 includes the period from 7/1/81 to 6/1/82.

3. All time periods are reported in years.

4. Currently funded positions are those funded as of 6/1/82, according
to personnel records.

5. Currently filled positions are those filled as of 6/1/82, according
to personnel records.

6. Currently vacant positions are those vacant as of 6/1/82, according
to personnel records.

7. Currently funded, currently filled and currently vacant positions
are reported as full-time equivalencies. Other data are reported
based on number of full-time and part-time employees.

8. Turnover rates and quick turnover rates do not include layoffs that
occurred during FY '82. Layoffs are included as terrninations in
other calculations. Data on layoffs were obtained through review
of Central Office documents.

9. In length of employment and staff-to-patient ratio tables, staff
employed "in lieu" are counted in the categories of their actual
job, e.g. an MHA hired into an RN position is treated as an MHA.
In other tables, staff employed "in lieu" are counted in the posi-
tions into which they were hired.

10. "Total geriatric" includes three inpatient units, one at Metro-

politan State Hospital, one as Taunton State Hospital and one at

Worcester State Hospital, that provide services to geriatric
patients from several catchment areas. "Total non-geriatric"
includes one other unit at each of these hospitals, and two units
at Danvers State Hospital; each of these provides psychiatric
inpatient services for a specific mental health catchment area.

11. Number of beds and number of patients, used in calculations of staff-
to-patient ratios, were obtained from respondents of interviews,

as described in Report I. All other data are from personnel re-

cords, as described in Report II .





Table 11 P} & \

Number of Currently Funded Nursing Positions (ENs, LFNs, MHAs) , FY 1
82?-

Licensed Staff Unlicensed Staff Total

Total EN LPN Total mk • s

^ers
I II JV_

Lynn 17 9 8 14 11 2 1 31

Haverhill/
Newburyport 21 12 9 31 22 9 52

ropolitan

Geriatric 16 10 6 62 50
a

12 78

Tri-City 34 12 40 33* 7 74

nton

Biockton 23 11 12 43 32 8 63

New Bedford 59 21 38 43 34 9 102

tester

Regional
Geriatric 40 22 18

C
75 59

d
16 - * 115

North Central 36 19 17 41 34 7 77

246 116 130 346 275 70 1 592

Of 6/1/82

' 3 of these on loan to Tri-City .

' 1 of these on loan to Met-Geriatric

2 of these on loan to a psychiatric nursing hone in the cormunity.

'6 of these on loan to a psychiatric nursing home in the community.





Table 12

1 D ? d FT
Nurrrer or Vacancies : All Nursing Staff (Rns, LPNs, MHAs) , FY 1 82 * |

Newburyport

Regional
Geriatric

Licensed Staff Unlicensed Staff Total

Total KN L?N Total MHA's
I II IV

Lynn 17 7 10 15 13 1 1 22

Haverhill/
10.6 6.6 4 11 10 1 0 21.6

ropolitan

Geriatric 15 10 5 12 12 0 0 27

Tri-City 20.6 11.6 9 21 19 2 0 41.6

lton

Brockton 9 6 3 11 11 0 0 20

New Bedford 16.5 5.5 11 11 7 4 0 27.5

tester

10 8 2 23 23 0 0 33

North Central 10 5 5 13.5 12.5 1 0 23.5

I Geriatric 41.5 23.5 IS 46 <*2 4 0 37.5

g Non-geriatric 67.2 36.2 31 71.5 65.5 5 1 138.7

tk 108.7 59.7 49 117.5 107.5 9 1 226.2

rber of times between July 1, 1981 and June 1, 1982 that positions were left full
partly vacant.





Licensed Nurses

^ers

Haverhill/
Newburyport

Total FN LPN Total MKA's
I II

Lynn 9 6 3 13 ll
a

2 22

19 11 3 29 20 9 48

•opolitan

I
Geriatric 8 4 4 58 46 12 66

!

Tri-City 32.4 10.4 22 39 32 7 71.4

on

Brockton 20 9 11 40 32 8 60

New Bedford 47 19 28 33 28 5 80

33 IS 17, 70 54 16 103

•ester

Regional
Geriatric

North Central 31 17
a

14 36.5 30.

5

b
6 67.5

A 199.4 92.4 107 318.5 253.5 65 517.9

E 6/1/82

i one ernloyee on educational leave since 9/27/81
o one ernloyee on leave due to industrial accident since 3/5/81





Table 14 ^ > ,

Percentage of All Nursing Staff Positions Filled "In Lieu"

srs

Lynn

Haverhill/
Newburyport

>politan

Geriatric

Tri-City

N
Licensed Nurses

Total

22.2

10.5

%PN %LPM

0 7.1

0 25

19

0 0 0

58.6 28.8 72.7

ton

Brockton

New Bedford

10 11.1 9.1

4.2 0 71

:ster

Regional
Geriatric

North Central

3

29

0

5.9

5.9

57

3 Geriatric

a Non-geriatric

3*

34"

37^

3.4

30.5

18.6

9.4

5.4

6.1

50

29.9

jjmlated as- (

nurTlber of positions filled "in lieu"

ff

1
* number currently filled positions

a. includes 2 MHAs
3. includes 2 MHAs
2: includes 3 Sr. LPNs and 16 MHAs
I includes 1 Sr. LPN and 1 T1HA

3. includes 2 MHAs
I includes 1 MHA II
I. includes 1 social worker and 8 MHAs
i. includes e and f

u| includes a,b,c,d,g
. see a-i, above





Table 15

1 2
Nurrber of New Hires : All Nursing Staff (KNs, LFNs, MHAs) FY ' 82

:vers

Lynn

Haverhill/
Newburyport

ropolitan

nton

Geriatric

Tri-City

Brockton

New Bedford

cester

Regional
Geriatric

North Central

licensed Staff
Total

11

8

7

27

RN

4

5

4

16

LPN

7

3

3

11

Unlicensed Staff
Total

13

10

7

23

MKA ' s

IS

1

24

12

17

9

7

21

18

1

23

11

II

1

1

U fSJk l 1

Total

29

18

14

50

24

8

29

21

il Geriatric

al Non-geriatric

al

19 12 -1 32 31 1 51

61 33 28 81 76 5 142

80 45 35 113 107 6 193

ludes part-time employees

of 6/1/82





lei6 Dk !

Number Terrrinatso
, All Nur Staff (SNs, LPNs , MHAs) I

iy i go*"

Licensed Nurses Unlicensed Staff Total
.*

Total KN LPN Total MHAS
I II IV

sers

Lynn 17 7 10 41 36 4 1 58

Haverhill/
11Newburyport 7 5 2 9 2 0 18

ropolitan

Geriatric 8 5 3 10 10 0 0 18

Tri-City 1 / 1U 7 19 17 2 0 36

nton

Brockton 3 1 2 16 16 0 0 19

New Bedford 13 7 6 7 7 0 0 20

tester

Regional 12 10 2 15 14 1 0 27
Geriatric

North Central 12 4 8 17 16 1 0 29

il Geriatric 33 22 11 32 31 1 0 65

l1 Non-aeriatric 56 27 29 104 94 9 1 160

a 89 49 40 136 125 10 1 225

ludes part-time employees

of 6/1/82





Taole 17

TURNOVER PATE": ALL NURSING STAFF (RNS , LFNs, MHAs) ; FY '82

PATE BASE

ivers

XJj 1 ii 1 250 55/22

Ha^rhill/
Ne^buryport 37.5 18/48

ropolitan

Geriatric 27.3 18/66

Tri-City 50.4 36/71.4

mton

Brockton 26.7 16/60

New Bedford 13.8 15/80

cester

Regional
Geriatric 26.2 27/103

North Central 43.3 29/67.5

al Geriatric 24.0 60/249

al

57.3

41.3

154/268.9

214/517.9

iWLatPc3 as- (

nurber terminations up to 6/1/82
ucuiated as. tnunber cun^-iy fined positions'

iUU

lyoffs, not included: Lynn - 3 nursing staff
Brockton - 3 nursing staff
New Bedford - 5 nursing staff





XJRNOVER RATE
1

Table 12

ALL LICENSED NURSING STAE

*ars

Lynn

Haverhill/
Newburyport

-opolitan

Geriatric

Tri-City

ton

Brockton

New Bedford

ester

Regional
Geriatric

North Central

177.8

36.8

100

52.5

15

25.5

36.4

33.7

FY ' 82

EASE

16/9

7/19

8/8

17/32.4

3/20

12/47

12/33

12/31

1 Geriatric

1 Non-geriatric

36.4

49.4

43.6

.
number terminations up to 6/1/82 . 1nnicuiatec as:

(nunber currently filled positions '
1UU

32/3S

55/111.4

87/199.4

:yoffs, not included: Lynn - 1 LPN
New Bedford - 1 LPN





Tc^ls 13

3

TURNOVER RATE : PZGISTZPZC NURSES (RNs) , Fx ' 82
'

r

PATE BASE

Lynn 116.7 7/6

Haverhill/
l^ewburyport 45.5 5/11

ropolitan

Geriatric 125.0 5/4

Tri-City 96 10/10.4

lton

Brockton 11.1 1/9

New Bedford 36.8 7/19

:ester

Regional
Geriatric

62.5 10/16

North Central 23.5 4/17

il Geriatric 56.4 22/33

d Non-geriatric c^n fi 27/53.4

49/92.4ds 53

ilculated as:
,number terminations up to 6/1/82 .

number currently filled positions





Table 20

i PRACTICAL NURSES (LPNs) , FY' 82

ers
RATE BASE

Lynn 300 9/3

Haverhill/
Na^uryport

•oDolitan

Geriatric 75 3/4

Tri-City 31.8 7/22

.ton

Brockton 18.2 2/11

New Bedford 17.9 5/28

xster

Regional
Geriatric 11.8 2/17

North Central 57.1 3/14

1 Geriatric 20.4 10/49

1 Non-geriatric 43.3 28/58

1 35.5 38/107

, , „ ,nurfoer terminations up to 6/1/82 . , n ~ilculated as: (
——r- --=—

) 100
number currently filled positions

iyoffs, not included: Lynn - 1 LPN
New Bedford - 1 LPN





Table -n

TURNOVER PATE": UNLICENSB (ME3A's)7

RATE BASE

vers

T.vnn 300 39/13

lid VX^Li *-L lx,

Newburyport 37.9 11/29

ropolitan

Geriatric 17.2 10/58

Tri —Cil"V 48. 7 19/39

iton

Brockton 32.5 13/40

New Bedford 9.1 3/33

tester

Regional
Geriatric 21.4 15/70

North Central 46.5 17/36.5

lL Geriatric 17.4 2S/161

il Non-geriatric 62.9 99/157.5

lL 39.9 127/318.

5

, , ,nurber terminations \d to 5/1/82 . ,

culatec as: (
5

-z—t^Tt^ - J-—r) 100
nixnoer curren-cly filled positions

offs, not included: Lynn - 2 MHA's
Brockton - 3 MHA's
New Bedford - 4 flKA's





Table 22
1 2

quick ru?:£' ~. pate : all :^-?st.;g staff ;pns, l??:s, mhasT, fy'S2 , « »

Licensed Staff (RNs , LPNs

)

Unlicensed Staff (MHAs] Total

Base % Base 1" Base

Lynn 6/11 54.

5

23/18 127.8 29/29 = 100
TT ..... 1 ' 11/Haverniil/
Newburyport 4/8 50 4/10 — 40 8/18 = 44. 4

rcoolitan

Geriatric 5/7 = 71.4 2/7 = 28.6 7/14 = 50

Tri-City 12/27 = 44.4 14/23 = 60.9 26/50 = 52

nton

Brockton 2/6 33.3 10/18 55.6 12/24 = 50

New Bedford 7/7 100 1/1 : 100 9/8 = 100

cester

Regional
Geriatric

4/5 8/24 4

North Central 10/9 111.1 9/12 75 19/21 = 90. 5

il Geriatric 16/19 84.2 *. 11/32 34.4 27/51 = 52

.

9

il Non-geriatric 34/61 55.7 60/81 74.1 94/142 = 66. 2

a 50/SO 62.5 71/113 62.8 121/193 = 62. 7

alculated as: (

number terminated who worked <~ 1 year up to 6/1/82 >

number of new hires up to 6/1/82

ayoffs, not included: Lynn - 1 licensed staff, 2 unlicensed staff
Brockton - 3 unlicensed staff
New Bedford - 1 licensed staff, 4 unlicensed staff





Tab] e 23

internal tuk :cvzr pate : at.t, nursing staff (rns lpns mkas) fy'82
i:

1

Licensed Staff
Total FC; LPN

Lynn

Haverhill/
Newburyport

ropolitan
a

Geriatric

Tri-City

rton

Brockton

New "Bedford

tester

Regional
Geriatric

North Central

66.7

10.5

N/A

N/A

0

10.6

9.1

12.9

16.7 166.7

9.1 12.5

N/A

N/A

0

21.0

1 Geriatric avail. ^°* 2

1 Non-geriatric
available

1 available

10.8

10.5

5.9

20.5

5.6

11.9

N/A

N/A

0

3.6

0

21.4

2.04

15.5

9.3

Unlicensed Staff-

Total M-IA I MHA II

127.3 130.8 100

0 0 0

N/A N/A N/A

N/A N/A N/A

Total

104.5

4.2

2.5 3.1

0 0

13.1

1.3

16.1

3.8

3.7

21.9

1.6

17.2

9.5

0

16.7

0

9.1

4.6

1.7

6.2

17.8

4.5

14.0

S.5

lculaJ-ed as- /nurrber terminated, FY'82, who roved to another position within DMH system^.0u
" number currently filled positions, 6/1/82

rminations include part-time employees; currently filled nositions are full-tine or
11-time equivalents.

Reason for terminations not consistently provided
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Table 24

Nursing Sra , LFNs, MHAs) , FY' 82

(Reported in Years

)

License d Nurses Unlicensed Nursing Staff

MHA 1 s

Total FN LPN Total X TV—

Lynn .44 .08 .12 .11 42 0

Haverhill/
N&vburyport .27 .37 .11 .12 .09 33 0

"noolitan

fiPTi^'hrip
. 32 . JO . Zl . Zl U U

Tri-City .15 .19 .10 .24 .17 96 0

LXjii

. 33 .37 .25 .08 .08 0 0

New Bedford .17 . 20 . 13 . 33 . 33 0 0

ESlcX

Regional
ocilatXlC -

.32 .17 .92 .12 .13 0 0

North Central .12 .21 .05 .12 .13 0 0

1 Geriatric 19 .11 .32 .15 .15 0 o

1 Non-geriatric .28 .10 .15 .12 53 nu

1 .19 .23 .13 .15 .13 44 0

:ancies are the number of times between July 1, 1981 and June 1, 1982 that positions
ii:e left fully or partly vacant.





Table 25

1
Average Length or Currant vacancies": All Nursing Etaff, F/'32

(Reported in Years)

Licensed Unlicensed Total

s
N M (Ranee' N M (Rar N M (Pan re)

n 8 .61 ( .08- .67) 1 1.3 (
) 9 .69 ( .08--1. 33)

erhill/
buryport 26 .65 ( 25- .75) 2 .37 ( .08- 67) 4. 6 .53 ( OR--1 75)

olitan

iatric 8 1.27 ( .25-2..42) 6 .48 K.08-2..58) 14 .93 K.08--2. 58)

-City 1.6 .5 ( .33- .67) 1 .08 ( ) 2. 6 .34 ( .08- 67)

n

dcton 3 .5 ( .25- 4.75) 0 ( ) 3 .5 ( .25- 75)

1 2 J. . HJ ( .08-6
• J- / J

( ^R-
V JO 5,.92) >

—

1 R^
( .08--6

. ± i

}

her

ional

Latric 7 .48 ( .16- .83) 5 .21 ( .08- 58) 12 .37 ( .08- .83)

± Central 5 .45 K.08- .75) 4. 5 .89 ( .16-1. 58) 9. 5 .66 «.08--1 .58)

Geriatric 27 1.15 ( .08-6 .17) 21 1.29 K.08- 5 ,92) 48 1.21 «.08--6 .17)

Jon-Geriatric 20.2 .55 K.08-1 75) \ 8. 5 .72 ( .08-1..58) 28. 7 .6 «.08--1 .75)

47.2 .89 «.08-6 .17) 29. 5 1.13 (C08-•5 .92) 76. 7 .98 «.08--6 .17)

nt vacancies are fully and partly vacant positions as of 6/1/82.





Table 2"
,"*«. i mmm

Length of Errplcynent in Position: All Nursing Staff (RNs, LPNs, MKAs)

ynn

Ja\*arhill/

fewburyport

xDlitan

feriatric

*ri-City

Jrockton

few Bedford

>ter

tegional

feriatric

forth Central

N

56

66

84

107

79

103

130

97

.Median (Range)

L 1 yr. (.08-13)

1-2 yrs. (.08-21)

2-3 yrs. (.08-20)

L 1 yr. (^.08-17.4)

1-2 yrs.

4-5 yrs.

(.08-23)

(.08-25.5)

3-4 yrs. (.03-25)

1-2 yrs. U. 08-21. 6:

% Errployed

CI Year <^2 Years

65.2

38.3

23.8

52.3

36.7

16.7

17.7

42.3

80.3

53

44

81.3

46.3

25.9

33.1

60.8

i Geriatric

i Non-geriatric

317

415

732

3-4 yrs. (.00-25.5)

1-2 yrs U. 03-23. 3)

1-2 yrs. U. 08-25. 5)

19.2

46.3

34.6

34.1

65.3

51.8

is those terminated in FY 1 82 and those still enployed, 6/1/82





Table 25 ^ *? 1 TT

Length of Employment in Position: Licensed Nursing Staff (ENs. LPNs)

ers

Lynn

Haverhill/
Nevburyport

opolitan

Geriatric

Tri-City

jjn

Brockton

New Bedford

•2Ster

Regional
Geriatric

North Central

N

16

24

r-fedian (Range)

1 1 yr. (.08-2.6!

1-2 yrs. (.08-21)

17 L 1 yr. (.08-2.8)

33 ^ 1 yr. (^.08-6.8)

22

61

45

34

3-4 yrs.

3-4 yrs.

(.08-23.3)

(.08-22.9)

3-4 yrs. (.08-24.1)

1-2 yrs. (.08-15.5)

£1 Year

75

45.8

64.7

54.5

I Erroloved
<^2 Years

22.7

19.7

15.6

38.2

31.3

66.7

76.5

87.9

40.9

31.1

53.

8

u L Geriatric

A Non-geriatric-

123 3-4 yrs. (.08-24.1)

129 £ 1 yr. (^.08-23.3)

252 1-2 yrs. (^.08-24)

24.4

45.7

35.3

39.0

67.4

53.6

odes those terrninated in FY' 82 and those still err>loyed , 6/1/82





ars
I

Ha\*arhill/

Na^buryport

spolitan

Table qq p * ^ 'f?

Lencth cf Enx) lovrrent in Pcsi-i.cn: RNs"

% Employed
N Median (Ranee) <C1 Year <£2 Years

Lynn 12 zl yr. (.08-2.58) 75 83.3

17 ^ 1 yr. (.08-4.58) 58.8 70.6

Geriatric 9 ^ 1 yr. (.08-2.75) 66.7 77.8

Tri-City 18 ^1 yr. « 08-6. 75) 66.7 94.8

ton

Brockton 10 1-2 yrs. (.33-16.58) 30 70

New Bedford 28 2-3 yrs. (.08-12.75) 25 39.3

jster

Sriatric 26 3-4 yrs. (.03-24.12) 23.1 42.3

North Central 20 1-2 yrs. (.08-6) 25 55

Geriatric 63 2-3 yrs. (.08-24.12) 30.2 46

Non-geriatric 77 ^1 yr. K.08-16.58) 50.6 74

140 1-2 yrs. K.08-24.12) 41.4 61.4

ades those terminated in FY' 82 and those still employed, 6/1/82





Table

Length of Enplc Tnent in Position: Lr! .a

I BttdIo

N Median (Ranee) "CI Year •^2 Years

Lynn 4 1-2 yrs

.

(.42-2.25) 50

Haverhill/
(3-31.75) 0Newburyport

7

-

4-5 yrs

.

n
V-/

Geriatric 8 4-5 1_ o • (1.42-12.67) n 12.5

Tri-City 15 3-4 yrs. (.08-33) 40 46.7

ton

Brockton 12 8-9 yrs. ( 08-27 1) 16. 7 "16 7

New Bedford 33 12-13 yrs. (.08-34) 12. 1 12.1

ester

Regional
Geriatric 19 7-8 yrs. (.25-28.5) 5. 3 15.

S

North Central 14 4-5 yrs. (.08-25.17) 42. 9 42.9

1 Geriatric 60 9-10 yrs. (.08-34) 8. 3 13.3

1 Non-qeriatric 52 4-5 yrs. (.08-33) 28. 8 32.7

1 112 7-8 yrs. (.03-34) 13 22.3

udes those terminated in FY* 32 and those still employed, 6/1/82





•

able 31

Length of Erz Posi J"' ons
1

sir.c Sta^" (MHAs)

N Median (Range)

% Enployed
<£1 Year ^2 Years

ITS

Lynn 50 <d 1 yr. (.08-13) 62 80

Haverhill/
Newburyport

42 1-2 yrs. (.25-14.6) 28.6 45.2

>politan

Geriatric 67 2-3 yrs. (.08-20) 13.4 35.8

Tri-City 74 £ 1 yr. (.08-17.4) 51.4 78.4

Brockton 57 1-2 yrs. (.08-18.7) 42.1 49.1

New Bedford 42 6-7 yrs. (.25-25.5) 14.3 22.6

.tster

Regional
Geriatric

85 5-6 yrs. (.08-25.33) 18.8 31.8

North Central 63 1-2 yrs. U. 08-21. 6) 44.4 61.9

s Geriatric 194 3-4 yrs. (.08-25.5) 16 19.6

Non-geriatric 286 1-2 yrs. (1.08-21.6) 46.5 64.3

480 1-2 yrs. U. 08-25. 5) 34.2 50.8

ides those terminated in FY '82 and those still ernloyed, 6/1/82





Table 32

Comparison of A- "erace Ler.c jTT^lovrnerit of Those Terminated and Those

Currently Lice:isso Ni irsi T\f S caff (RNs, LPNS),
3
FY 82 DJ?4FT

TERMINATED EMPLOYED

ers

N M (Range) N M (Range)

Lynn 8 . 75 (.03-2.58) 8 1.16 (.03-2.3)

Haverhill/
Newburyport

6 . yu / no o ro\ 18 o £ nz . by / no o "i \

opolitan

Geriatric 8 .91 (.08-2.25) y 1.46 K.08-2.S)

Tri-City 17 K 08-6. 75) lb 1.12 (.33-3.5)

ton

Brockton 3 1.14 (.33-2.67) 19 8.45 ( . 03-23)

New Bedford 13 (.08-13) 48 6.37 (.03-22.9)

2Ster

Regional
Geriatric

12 5.03 (.08-22.5) 33 5.42 (.08-24)

North Central 12 • ~> 22 9 P.Pz . oo \ . UO lJ

.

D

)

:. Geriatric 33 90 ^ 47
V
s . Jo 14 1

:. Non-geriatric 46 .80 (<.08-6.75) 83 3.62 (.08-21)

79 1.87 «. 08-22. 5) 4.58 «. 08-24)

:icludes part-time employees

1 of 6/1/82

ces not include those enployed "in lieu.

"





Table 33

Comparison of Averace Length of EnrDloyment of Those Terminated
' ^ =

""t ———- ps ->

j

and Those Currently Qrnloyed_ in RN Positions,
J

FY' 82 L \Ai 1

ers

Lynn

Haverhill/
Newburyport

ppolitan

TEH^IATED

Geriatric

Tri-City

ton

Brockton

New Bedford

sster

Regional
Geriatric

North Central

N

2

1

M (Panae)

.625 (.42-. 83!

1.42

1.38

.68

1.5

2.G4

1.71

.45

(.58-2.17)

(.03-2.6)

(.33-2.67)

(.08-13)

(.25-3.16!

(.08-. 58)

N

2

6

EMPLOYED

M (Range)

10

27

17

6

1.42 (.58-2.25)

5.36 (.16-21)

.63 U. 08-2. 8)

1.67 (.42-3.5)

13 (.08-23)

8.5 (.08-22.917)

5.4 (1.3-16)

5.4 (1.8-15.5;

Geriatric

Non-geriatric

11

20

31

2.13

.702

1.209

(.08-13)

(.08-2.67)

(.08-13)

49

32

81

6.62

6.59

6.61

(Z. 08-22. 9)

(.08-21)

U. 08-22. 9)

'ludes part-time employees

sof 6/1/82

cs not include those employed "in lieu."





Table 34
]

Ccrparison or Average Length of Brnlcyment" cf These Terminated and p, _
,

These Currently Erployed^ in LPN Positions^ FY '32 *^A^njFj

BTS

Lynn

Haverhill/
Newburyport

ropolitan

Geriatric

Tri-City

nton

Brockton

New Bedford

cester

Regional
Geriatric

North Central

N

6

5

5

10

1

7

10

A

TEPMH-IATED

M 'Pancel

79

80

.63

1.0

.42

3.89

5.62

.85

(.08-2.53)

(.08-2.58)

(.08-2.25)

(^.08-6.75)

( )

(.16-11.4)

(.08-22.5)

(.33-1.5)

N

6

12

4

8

9

21

16

16

EMPLOY]

1.07

1.35

1.19

.57

3.47

3.63

5.45

1.93

(Range)

(.08-2.3)

(.08-4 .53)

(.25-2.75)

(.33-1.75)

(.33-16.58)

(.80-12.75)

(.08-24)

(.03-3)

al Geriatric

al Non-geriatric

22

26

48

3.97

.87

2.29

(.08-22.5)

(/.08-6.75)

U.08-22. 5)

41

51

92

4.102

1.75

2.80

(.03-24)

(.08-12.75)

(.08-24)

eludes part-tine erployees

of 6/1/82

es not include unlicensed nursing staff employed "in lieu."





Table 25

ComoanSOn of Average Length of Employment of These 1erminated and -v ^ . mm
Tress Currently Iiuolcved^ IJnlicensed Ni;irsinq "rar

3
f , FY 82

- DftAFi

EMPIDYED

N M (Ranoe) N M (Panere)

ers

Lynn 36 1.27 (.08-13) 14 1.84 (.08-6.3)

Ha\*arhill/

Newburyport 11 3.13 (.16-14.6) 31 3.40 (.16-12.8)

ocolitan

Geriatric 10 2.51 (.42-8.5) 57 4.06 (.08-20)

Tri-City 19 1.59 «. 08-17.42) 55 2.96 (.08-23)

ton

Brockton 16 (.Uc-6.25) 41 5. 34 (.08- lb. 67)

New Bedford 7 .80 (.33-2.25) 35 10. OS (.55-25.5)

aster

Regional
Geriatric 15 4. 13 (<- . uo-21. 5b-

)

70 D . /Z ( . 03-25)

North Central 17 4.96 (.03-7) 45 2.33 (.08-16)

L Geriatric 32 2.90 K. 08^21.59) 162 6.51 (.08-25.5)

L Non-qeriatric 99 2.17 U.OC-17.42) 186 3.32 (.08-23)

- 131 2.35 «. 08-21. 39) 348 4.81 (.08-25.5)

ludes part-time employees

of 6/1/82

ludes MHAs employed "in lieu" in licensed nursing staff positions





Ntstfcer Terminat— /vno Moved Within the

le36

System, All Nursing Staff, FY' 82
H 5 \ ry
A#4r 1

Total Licensed (RNs

,

LPNs) Total Unlicensed (MHAs) Total

ivers

Lynn r
D 17 23

Haverhill/
N&^uryport 2 0 2

ropolitan
a

Geriatric N/A N/A N/A

Tri-City N/A N/A N/A

nton

Brockton AU 1 1

New Bedford c
b 0 5

roaster

Regional
Geriatric

"3

J 2 5

North Central 4 8 12

:al Geriatric Reoorted 6 2 11

:al Non-qeriatric Re- 12

•

26 38

a] Rerorted ^=>rted
20 28 49

eludes part-time employees

of 6/1/82

a
Reason for terminations not consistently provided.





NTur±er Terminated"*' •.'ho Left the DMH System", All Nursing Staff, FY' 82
^ r 2 ^11 Mi irei T7V ' 90^

rivers

Lynn

Haverhill/
Newburyport

rtrcoolitan a

Geriatric

Tri-City

aunton

Brockton

New Bedford

brcester

Regional
Geriatric

North Central

Total Licensed

11

5

N/A

N/A

Total Unlicensed

24

11

N/A

N/A

15

7

13

13

:cral

35

16

N/A

N/A

18

15

22

21

Dotal Geriatric reported 17

total Non-geriatric reported 27

total reported 44

20

63

83

37

90

127

Includes part-time employees

Resigned, retired, laid-off, terminated

As of 6/1/82

Reason for termination not consistently provided.





Tabl s 38

Terminations By Type of Terminati on*: All Nursin<3 Staff (RNs, LP! IS , I

5

As) , FY 1 82

anted as Percentages

)

Total Licensed (RNs ,LFNs

)

Total Uhlicensed (MHAs

)

Total
N %Moved %Left N %Moved ?~Left : bved sLert

vers

Lynn 17 65 41 41 59 58 40 60

Haverhill/
Newburyport 7 29 71 11 0 100 18 11 89

ropolitan a

Geriatric N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

Tri-City N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A

mton

Brockton 3 o 100_LW W 16 6 9^ 19 5.3 94.7

New Bedford 13 38 62 7 0 100 20 25 75

cester

Regional
Geriatric

12 25 75 15 13 87 27 13 82

North Central 12 33 67 21 24 76 29 2C 72

al . reported 64 68.8 31.2 111 25 75 175 27 73

d types of termination are considered. "Moved" includes those who moved to another
sition within the DMH system. "Left" includes those who resigned, retired, were laid
f or terminated.

Reason for termination not consistently provided.





Table 39

^-Continuously Srrloyed
1

: All Nursine Staff (SNs, LF::3, MHAs)
2 D&4fvT

# non-continuous ly % of all employees that are
employed non—continuously ermloved

pre

Lynn 17 25 8

Ha\*arhill/

NewDuryporu 9 ± J . D

:opolitan

Geriatric 4 4.8
4 3 7

item

Brockton 14 17.7

New Bedford 24 23.3

ester

Regional
Geriatric

17 13.1

North Central
"3 3.1

1 Geriatric 45 14.2

1 Non-geriatric 47 11.3

1 92 12.6

ae are enployees who resign and subsequently return, in many cases repeatedly.

:ades FY 1

82 terminations and those still employed, 6/1/82.
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At DMH, it was recognized that data ranharsd about Department-

operarad psychiatric hospitals wc-jld be more valuable if analyzed

in the ccntext cf a brcadar public sectcr perspective. It was

considered useful to knew hew T,vcrkforce recruitment-related efforts

and outcomes at these hospitals compared with efforts and outcomes

at similar hospitals in other states. In particular, it was con-

sidered insportant to determine whether workforce management problems

identified at the DMH-operated hospitals were unique to Massachusetts

and, if not, whether other states already had developed strategies to

address such problems that could be transferee to Massachusetts
.

"

METHODOLOGY

Site Selection

Twelve stares were selected for study. Resource and time constraints

permitted only limited investigation into state—related variables

that might effect nursing staff recruitment at the different hospi-

tal sites. A literature review revealed research on nurse recruitmen

in the private sector that found interstate, - regional and economic

differences. For the purposes of this study it was decided

to select states that, along with Massachusetts, comprise the

For a description of the methcdologies and findings of research
efforts at the BMH-operated hospitals see Report I: "DMH
Psychiatric Hospitals: Recruitment" and Report II: "DMH

Psychiatric Hospitals: Employment Patterns."

Research on recruitment in the private sectcr was similarly
motivated; see Report IV: "Private Sector Hospitals: Recruitment.

The national Association of Nurse Recruitment (NANR) conducts an
annual mail survey of its irEmbers. Data from the 1981 NANR survey
are reviewed in Report IV, "Private Sector Hospitals: Recruitment."





rtheast recicr.. These states included Connecticut Delaware,

Maine, Maryland, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,

Rhode Island, Virginia, Vermont and West Virginia,

Jate Co:

The structured interview instrument described in Report I was

adapted for use in telephone interviews, Ihe original instrument,

which focused on aspects of nursing staff recruitment, was shortened,

and new retention-related questions were added. It was expected

that responses to the new instrument would prove useful in the

analysis of data obtained through research efforts described in

Reports I and II of this series. Initial telephone contacts were

made with the selected states, using a list of state mental health

manpower contacts provided by the Center for State Mental Health

Manpower Development, a branch of the National Institute of Mental

Health (NIMH) Hie interviewer who made these contacts explained

the intent of the telephone survey and was referred to respondents

who were directors of human resources, manpower coordinators , em-

ployment and recruitment supervisors in personnel offices and an

assistant chief of nursing services.

The telephone interviews lasted from one half hour to one hour

The District of Columbia, also included by NANR, was dropped

from this survey because their public sector psychiatric hospital,

operated by the federal government, was considered an atypical case.

^ For a description of the original instrument, see the "Methodology"
section of Report I.

In addition to providing support to individual state mental health

agencies for the development of statewide mental health manpower
planning and development capabilities , the Center indicated and

- continues to support an interstate network of public-sector mental
health manpower development offices. ~

—





sure consistency in data collection, one interviewer conducted

all of the telephone interviews. AU. respondents were guarante

anonymity

.

FJgjDggS

The following is a summary of findings on public sector psychia-

tric hospital recruitment and employment of nursing staff. The

findings are based on the previously described telephone inter-

views with key respondents in twelve northeastern states. In

addition to the responses summarized here, those interviewed

offered recommendations for improving nursing staff recruitment

and employment; these appear in Appendix F.

Recruitment Methods

Respondents were asked to identify the recruitment irethods that

they use to attract new staff to the hospital. Whereas in

Massachusetts the only recruitment method cited by all responden

was the use of personal contacts, in this survey all respondents

reported using both personal contacts and advertising."^

o All respondents reported using personal contacts as

a standard recruitment method. Many included the

use of formal contacts (e.g., nursing schools, attend-

ing conferences) as well as informal contacts.

For a more detailed discussion of recruitment methods in

Massachusetts, see the 'Tindings " section of Report I.





• All respondents reported that their hospitals

advertise for direct care staff, usually in local

newspapers ; several hospitals also advertise in

professional journals.

• In nine of the twelve states, respondents said

that they visited professional schools in their

recruitinent efforts, scire extensively and sere

infrequently.

• Half of the respondents reported attending career

days or sponsoring open houses.

• Most respondents did not cite the use of public sector

errployrrent and training agencies* . Three

respondents mentioned, the state's civil service

list as a source of direct care staff, however, and

one of these respondents reported heavy reliance on

civil service registers for applicants.

Eecruitrent Cor^traints

As in Massachusetts, constraints on recruiting nursing staff

8 ....
Examples of public sector errployrrent and training agencies in

Massachusetts are the Department of Employment Security (DES)

and the Department of Personnel Administration (DPA)

.





a Six cf the twelve respondents indicated that the

public sector's inability to compete with the pri-

vate sector regarding salaries and benefits for

registered nurses was an employment constraint at

state-operated facilities.

• Certain lacks in benefits were reported to be

recruitment .constraints,
_
These included the lack

of continuing education and professional development

opportunities, the lack of shift differentials,".the

lack of flex-time, and the lack of permanent shifts.
9

• All respondents viewed the image of the state system

as a deterrent to recruitment; some added that poor

image did not accurately reflect actual working

conditions.

• Two thirds of the respondents cited a shortage of

nursing applicants, referring to the nationwide

shortage of registered nurses, and in particular

of psychiatric nurses trained for upper level staff

A shift differential is the fixed increase to the regular

salary paid to an eligible employee who works a less desirable

shift. A permanent shift is the fixed work schedule assigned

to an. employee who then works the same hours each work day.





• Local competition conncnly was identified as a

factor contributing to recruitment difficulties.

(For cne respondent it was identified as toe

main recruitment constraint.)

• The geographic isolation of some facilities not

only from population centers but also from pro-

fessional schools was mentioned by several re-

spondents as a recruitment constraint.

Recruitment Incentives

As in Massachusetts, respondents cited some benefits (retirement

and medical benefits) as recruitment incentives. Seme respondents

also considered salaries, shifts and working conditions to be

recruitment incentives in their states.

• Four of the twelve respondents reported that salaries

and benefits in their hospitals were conpetitive.

• One respondent cited fi^ed shifts at the state hos-

pitals as a recruitment incentive.

• Seme respondents reported that working with the

public sector's patient populations has particular rewards.

Only cne respondent reported a nursing shortage of such magni-

tude that, as in Massachusetts, a hospital actually had been
•. denied its Medicaid reimbursement. (See Preface, Appendix A.) -





nurses are mora difficult to recruit than are other nursing st

Responses are summarized in Table 42, Appendix H.

« Respondents uniformly identified registered nurses

(RNs) as the mosr difficult direct care staff to

recruit.

The recruitment of licensed practical nurses (LPNs)

usually 'was not seen as a serious problem.^"

• Respondents reported no problerrs in the recruitment

of unlicensed nursing staff and attributed this pri-

marily to the relatively lew level of qualifications

required.

Biployirgnt Issues

M2St respondents indicated that unlicensed nursing staff turned

-over more quickly than licensed nursing staff.,

While recruitment of LPNs was not seen as a serious problem
the role of LPNs in the state hospital was cited as a problem
Their responsibilities often were considered interchangeable
with those of unlicensed nursing staff and there were few
prorrtional possibilities, thereby causing concern about the
"dead-end" nature of the LPNs 1 job.

12
Ose 50b title for this class or position varies anong states.
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1
"

several years T,vere likely to rerrain for a lone tire.
~;

-
^

9 Unlicensed rental health workers arreared to have

the quickest turnover rate, with a substantial

number leaving within the first year of employment.

A study in one state revealed that one-third of the

unlicensed direct care staff hired in 1980 to work

in public sector psychiatric hospitals resigned

in the sane year, with 25% of those who resigned

leaving within the first four months.

• Nest respondents reported relatively slow turnover

among licensed nursing staff. (Tnese staff tend

to stay for more than three years.)

• Half of the respondents reported a bimodei distri-

bution of turnover, with seme staff staying only

a short time and others a very long tine; this

pattern was reported to be most evident with FNs.

• Respondents reported that newly hired registered

nurses in particular tended to move out of the

system within eighteen months to three years. Per-

centages varied among states:

- in one state the respondent reported that

For a discussion of turnover and quick turnover as retention
- measures, see the ^thsablocy" section in Report H.:.' . -





within two to three years

- in a third state, the report was that HNs

with master's degrees tended to leave

within eighteen months to two years

- an exit interview study of HNs in yet

another state revealed that twenty-eight

months was the average tenure for depart-

ing nurses.

Staff working in state-operated psychiatric hospitals

for several years (figures varied from three to

seven years) were likely to remain within the system

for many years.

One respondent cited the hospital's benefits as con-

ducive to staff retention and believed that the bene-

fit package became increasingly attractive the longer

an employee remained within the system.

Respondents in two states reported almost no inpatient

staff turnover, attributing this phenomenon to a

"family feeling" engendered at the hospital: "You

cane home and work at the hospital where your family





curing the last three years has included studies cf direct care

staff in state operated hospitals, studies cf nurse recruitrnent

and retention, and a quality cf work life study that was in the

proposal stage at the tins of these telephone interviews.

• In ten of the twelve states contacted, studies had

been conducted concerning direct care staff at

state operated psychiatric hospitals. These include

turnover and attitude studies and exit interviews.

• Five states had ccnpiled reports or had forred

study groups specifically devoted to the problems

of nurse recruitment and retention. Peccmmendations

that resulted from these studies appear in Appendix G.





j Increase salaries as a means of aiding recruitment.

• Provide tuition reimbursement.

» Provide more flexible working hours (e.g., split shifts,

12-hour shifts and flex-time)

.

• Improve working conditions by increasing shift differentials

and improving the physical environment of the workplace.

• Provide nurses with bonuses for bringing other nurses into

the system.

• Eire more staff specifically to engage in active recruitment.

• Conduct a major advertising campaign to educate the public

about the state system and to enhance the system's image.

• Promote staff participation in professional associations.

• Strengthen academic affiliations to support recruitment and

research activities.

• Provide continuing education* opportunities through in-service

programs and workshops at the hospital or nursing schools.

• Increase the number of direct care staff to facilitate the

use of release time for orientation and training.

• Provide good supervision.

• Develop meaningful and responsive career ladders.

• Increase nurse involvement in policy-making and management

as well as in clinical decision-making.





^ Iirprove working relationships between nurses and other pro-

fessionals.

Invest!cats and crcrote staffing' alternatives

.





• Use funds available from vacant nursing positions to increase

shirt differentials.

• Sponsor an annual award luncheon to honor staff nurses who

have been ncrainated by their peers.

• Establish a nurse clinician position for master's level nurses

and exper_ sliced bachelor's level nurses at a higher acirrinistra-

tive and salary level than that of current staff nurses.

• Make administrative as well as clinical career ladders avail-

able to nurses.

• Conduct monthly meetings of administrative nurses from state

facilities to discuss recruitment and retention of nurses.

• Develop a statewide orientation package designed to be adapted

by individual facilities that will improve the orientation pro-

cess.

• Provide in-service training and staff development through

cotrnonity resources.

• Expand management training programs.





APPENDIX H

Table 1

Pespcr^es to ^gst-jons ?acar-: ' r.g Level of Difficulty in

nitina Nursina Staff to Psvchiatric Hospitals in

.V*3
- Nortneastsm creates

No Sccte Difficulty Xiaz

Position Difficulty Difficulty pi culty Not Known Used

KN'S 0 1 11 0 0

LPNs 3 4 13
MH Wbrkers 12 0 0 0

*Vexmcnt does not use LPNs.

1*





• APPENDIX I: TZZIZ Id! CERTIFICATION PRCCEDUHS

The DPH certification procedure is as follows:

a) DPH staff survey the facility for compliance with Title XIX

gj^d ^jt^-
1^ and 'rvzriwa a reiser** o~ thei'r* ^iridirgs.

b) If the facility is found to meet specified standards , DPH

a letter cf acceptance to the facility and recomnends to the

Division of Survey and Certification Operation, Department of

Health and Hurran Services (EHS) that the facility be certified.

c) If the facility does not meet standards, DPH forwards a "State-

ment of Deficiencies" to DMH.

d) The DMH facility's administration then submits a written plan

of correction to DPH in response to the cited deficiencies.

e) If the plan of correction is not forwarded to DPH within a de-

signated time-frame or if the plan is determined by DPH to be

inadequate, the deficiency letter is then forwarded to the

Division of Health Standards and Quality, Health Care Financing

Adndnistration, HHS. The facility is then decertified, and be-

comes ineligible for federal funds.

-*

f) If the plan of correction is accepted by DPH, the facility is

assigned deferred status and continues to receive federal funds.

DPH may resurvey against the plan of correction at any time during

the ensuing year to ensure that the schedule of conpliance is being

met. If DPH is assured that compliance has been achieved or is

imminent, a letter of acceptance is issued that grants either roll

certification or temporary certification. If the facility is found

to be in violation of the plan of correction, DPH can either issue

a warning and schedule a resurvey, or recommend decertification.
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g) If a facility is decertified the federal government ceases to

provide to the Ccirrrcnvveaith finds to surcc,

~t that facility.

of Title 42, Code of Federal Regulations, or contact the Health Care

Financing ^drnir^straticn, Department of Health and Hunan Services,

Washington, D.C.

V
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censed nurses ~o private sector hospitals bcth within Massachu-

setts ana throughout the Northeastern United Scates. This is

the fourth in a series of reports that resulted from a study of

recruitment-related aspects of psychiatric hospital workforce

management. The study was conducted between April and August

1982 by staff of the Office of Staff Training, Manpower Planning

and Development, a unit within the Central Office of the Massa-

chusetts Department of .Mental Health (EMS) .

BACKGROUND

The study was prompted in part by a demonstrated lack of conform-

ity to staffing requirements of the federal government at several

1
DMH-cperated psychiatric hospitals." Specifically, Title XIX

surveyors found insufficient numbers of registered nurses at

2
these hospitals. The Department recognized that one prcoable

cause of this insufficiency was. the nation-wide shortage of re-

gistered nurses, particularly of nurses in the psychiatric spe-

cialty.^ The nursing shortage has been felt throughout the

health care industry and inevitably has led to heightened compe-

^ See the "Background" section of the Preface to this study.

2
For a description of the Title XIX review process, see Appen-
dix I which follows this report.

^ See: Proceedings: Psychiatric Mental Health Nursing Recruit-

ment to the Scecialty ; U.S. Department of Health and Human

Services, Washington", D.C., March 1982.
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or. nurse —
•

•' — czractices in the Drivats sector. In tv;~~—

stsd orcbisms identified a -** the CMH—opera — hosoitais t*p ,>3

shared by the private sector and whether the private sector had

developed strategies to address such proclaims that could be trans-

ferred to the H24K-cTDerated hospitals .

.ME7TH0DCLCGY

Data presented in this report resulted from two distinct research

efforts. The DMH office of Staff Training, Manpower Planning and

Development conducted a study of nurse recruittnent at four pri-

vate sector hospitals located in Massachusetts. The National

Association of Nurse Pecruitars (NANR) conducted a mail survey

of nurse recruiters. It should 'be noted that throughout this re-

port "nurse recruitrnent" refers to the recruitment of licensed

nurses.

Case Studies of Private Sector Hospitals in Massachusetts

"Private sector" refers to organizations that obtain their fund-

ing primarily from non-government sources. Facilities were

4 _

According to the National Association oz Nurse recruiters, tne

recruitment budgets of hospitals in the northeast region in-

creased by 122% "between 1921 and 1932. (See footnote 9.)

Initially five hospitals were included in this study. However,

one hospital differs markedly from the others on a number of

pertinent variables. In particular/ this hospital dees virtually

no active recruitment. Therefore, these data were not incor-

porated into the composite findings but were written up as a

separate case and that appears as Appendix J. j_, ._ .





for profit" and "investor owned for profit." This source pre—

vides a complete list of American Hospital Association (AKA)

accredited hospitals in Massachusetts

.

' The facilizies from

which a corposits picture of the recruitment function right be

drawn were selected from twenty-eight general hospitals and

eight psychiatric hospitals in Massachusetts. The sample size

was limited primarily cue to time and resource constraints. It

was hoped that a case study approach would provide detailed in-

formation cn recruitment techniques currently used in the pri-

vate sector that might be transferable to DMH-cperated hospital

It was expected that these findings would be supplemented by

data from the larger NANR sample.

Description of Sites

The choice of hospitals in Massachusetts was influenced by con-

versations with Boston-area nurse recruiters, nursing school ad-

ministrators , members of nursing organizations , nursing conven-

tion coordinators and executive staff of the Department of Mental

Health. Hospitals were selected that provide psychiatric inpa-

tient services either as a single unit within the general hospi-

tal or as the hospital's major service. A range of facilities

° American Hospital Association Guide to the Health Care Field ,

1951 Edition.

It is worth noting that the EMK-operated hospitals listed are

not classified in this guide as providing psychiatric inpatient

services.





was chosen, including hospitals with varied reputations , prcvid-

lecnad is a large, cres'cigious privets psychiatric facility in

cellent reputation as an innovative nursing environment. A se-

cond general hospital is a r.ember of a nurse recruitirsnt colla-

borative of twenty local hospitals that use similar recruitment

techniques. The fourth facility is a snail psychiatric hospital

with services considered similar to those of the DMH-cperated

psychiatric hospitals; its reputation is less prominent than

these of the first hospitals mentioned.

Data Collection

A structured interview was administered to the individual re-

sponsible for nursing recruitment at each hospital. The inter-

view instrument was a revised version of the one described in

o
Report I. Data sought included three kinds of information:

first, budget and personnel sources allocated to the recruit-

ment of licensed nurses; second, recruitment methods; and third,

the degree of administrative support provided for recruitment

activities. Those interviewed included full-time nurse recruiters

and a director of personnel responsible for all recruitment.

Recruitment for the psychiatric units was distinguished from re-

cruitment for the general units in the two general hospitals.

For a description of the original instrument, see the "Metho-

dology" section of Report I.





Each interview lasted approximately one and a half hours. Those

irrLty.

NANR Survey of Prints Sector Nurse Recruiters

In the Northeastern United States

The National Association of Nurse Recruiters (NANR) conducts an

9
annual nail survey of its roeirbers. Their northeastern region

is comprised of Connecticut, Delaware, Maine, Maryland, Massachu-

setts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Rhode

Island, Virginia, Vemont, Washington, D.C., and West Virginia.^"
0

Data for the NANR 19 S2 survey were collected during the spring

11
or 1982. Therefore, both m terrs of geography and tire, find-

ings reported by NANR and reviewed here correspond with other

findings presented in this study.

CASE STUDY FINDINGS

The findings reported belcw are based on interviews conducted

at four private hospitals in Massachusetts. Two of these are

general hospitals with psychiatric units and two are psychia-

tric hospitals providing only psychiatric services. The findings

indicate that while differences exist among hospitals in some

Q
For further infcrraticn about this organization or ror a

cocv of the ccrrciete 1982 survey, write to NANR, North

Woodbury Rd/Ecx 56/?itznan, N.J., or call (6C9) 5S2-1915.

"°The states included in the public sector telephone survey

presented in Report III are frcrn this region.

^The survey included questionnaires nailed to 284 menrers in

Northeastern United States. The response rate was 35%. .





consistent across all hospitals.

of the personnel department of their hospitals and were hired

with recruitment responsibilities included in their job descric—

ticns. Two were given the title of nurse recruiter and two held

high administrative positions in personnel. Educational back-

ground ranged from high school diplore to raster's decree. Length

of srployment at the present job ranged from three to eight

years. Prior recruitment experience ranged from five to nine

years.

Three of the four recruiters received on-the-job training in re-

cruitment. Training consisted of apprenticeships to those who

preceded them in these positions, an orientation to the office

and the job, and attendance at workshops and seminars. The fourt

individual came to the job with extensive personnel experience

and upon employment was not considered to be in need of training.

All recruiters continue to attend seminars or workshops on re-

cruitment outside the hospital at least annually and feel that

this is important in keeping them up-to-date.

Only one of the recruiters is a registered nurse; she continues

to work in direct care at a different work setting. The others

do not have nursing backgrounds. All respondents expressed the

need for nurse recruiters to have a good understanding of the





istration. Two interviewees said that although they spent time
•a

l£=2TT— 3 r~
:c~ nursinc in their hosoitais ; 3. nurse recznai'i-inc

nurses would be crsferable since it 13 ~*' T: 1 — *-n understand

fact, in one hospital a registered nurse supplements the recruit-

ment activities of the nurse recruiter on a part-time basis , and

an effort is underway to extend her hours.

At each of three hospitals/ only one person was responsible for

nurse recruitment. Two of these devoted 100 percent of their

tire to nurse recruitment. At the third hospital, the indivi-

dual interviewed was responsible for recruiting all direct care

staff, assisted by ether members of the personnel office. She

estimated that she spends SO to 100 percent of her time filling

nursing positions. At the fourth hospital, the individual re-

sponsible for nurse recruitment: devoted 60 to 80 percent of her

time to this activity and was assisted by the parr-time EN re-

cruiter mentioned above.

General Recruitment Activities

Respondents at all of the hospitals recognized the importance

of ongoing nurse recruitment and each participated in a variety

of recruitment activities. Many of these, however, were not.

directed toward filling specific pesitiens. Keeping the hospi-

tal name circulating in the nursing community through general

ads in nursing publications was an accepted policy. As one re-

cruiter put it, "Direct hires may not be made from these ads,





to her hospital because the name is familar to then fran ads cr

promotional maoeriai. A recruiter at ens of the psvehiatric

hospitals said that although only experienced nurses are hired,

this hospital finds nurses who, after three years' work expe-

rience, apoly because of information thev received while enrolled

in nursing school. General recruitment activities entail adver-

tising in professional journals, attending job fairs and career

days , and sending promotional raterial to nursing schools.

The hospitals advertise nationally through the more widely read

professional journals — American Journal of Nursing , Nursing

'82 and FN Magazine . Such advertising was rated as a somewhat

effective recruitsnent strategy that addresses the objective of

circulating the hospital's name -in the nursing cormunity.

Nursing job fairs reach nurses at the regional level. There is

an annual Eoston Nursing Job Fair, with hospitals throughout New

England as well as from other parts of the country participating.

The effectiveness of recruiting from the Boston Job Fairs was

difficult to judge; recruiters said they were unable to trace

the exact source that brings nurses into the hospital. All appli-

17 - • -r-

Job fairs are held across the country at drrerent times

throughout the year. To participate in a fair, each hospi-

tal pays a fee for a booth and expenses of an individual who

staffs" it. Staff nurses sometimes man the booths at these

events. At career days hospital representatives visit col-

leges and graduate schools and present promotional informa-

tion as a means of recruiting graduates.





Career days and nursing school contacts are carried out locally.

The nursing departments are primarily responsible for these ac-

tivities. Nursing school contacts are directed toward recruit-

ing new graduates and include distributing promoticnal material

as well as arranging visits by nursing representatives who dis-

cuss the hospital and its job environment.

Participating in nursing job fairs and career days, and main-

taining nursing school contacts. are time consuming and costly

activities. Their effectiveness was net as highly rated as

were newspaper advertising and perscnal contacts, especially

in terms of filling specific openings. Yet the hospitals in-

tend to continue these activities to establish and maintain

a good public reputation.

Each hospital shows a seasonal increase in recruitment efforts;

nevertheless, no consistent peak period has emerged across all

hospitals

.
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paper. In been general hospitals, when an opening on a special-

ity unit such as psychiatry occurs that opening is ad^rr ; sed

,

The t^c most effective recruitment methods are running classi-

fieds in the Boston Glebe and using the personal contacts of

the staff. Other local newspapers are used occasionally, bur

advertising in the Glebe has been overwhelmingly effective for

this sample. Even iredicai doctors and psychologists were noted

by cne recruiter to have a significant irrpact on recruitment.

In hospitals where no referral bonus was offered, staff contacts

were still a major source of applicants.

In-hcuse job postings are another effective way to advertise

job openings. Job notices are posted near the time clock or on

a job board, cr circulated to the floors on a jcb list, or news

of the opening travels by word-of-nouth. At the general hospi-

tal, a jcb in a specialty area such as psychiatry is considered

a professional advancement for a nurse. Seme nurses enter a

general floor with the hope of moving into psychiatry when an

opening occurs. In other cases, shift changes or the opportun-

ity to be charge nurse is the motivating factor. Recruiters

recognize that there is little career advancement in hospital

nursing; the hospitals' offerings are limited to these kinds of
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before cr simultaneously with external acrvertising; the range

was rrcm iirst a.'cr^32rtiLsin- in-house for tT/JO weeks to acvertisd

ijirp^a ]

"

y and exte2m2l.lv simultaneously.

At cne hospital, timing of internal and externa] advertising de-

pends upon the position: if a position is known to be easily

filled from within, in-house advertising will be conducted first;

for difficult-to-fill positions, external advertising is initi-

ated simultaneously with the in-house posting.

Interview and Hiring Procedures

All of the hospitals follow similar orocedures for fillino staff

positions. First the nursing department informs the personnel

department of the impending vacancy. Staff give two to four

weeks ' notice , and usually take earned vacation time during this

period. Each recruiter knew the procedure in her hospital and

expected to be informed accordingly whenever an opening occurred.

The job is then posted in-house, applications on file are re-

viewed and, in most cases, an ad is placed in the Eoston Glebe

or local newspaper.

In ceneral, recruiters try to interview as many applicants as

possible. Respondents had difficulty in determining the average

number of applicants per opening, primarily because of the on-

going nature of recrruitment. The recruiter and an administra-

tive member of the nursing department interview applicants.





seccr.c interviews rcr certain jcbs; these interviews are held

cn the fleer where the opening exists.

Following the interviews/ references are checked and the nurse

adrrinistrator and the recruiter discuss the applicant and reach

a joint decision on hiring. The nursing department seemed to

be given a greater say in this decision because of the nurses'

ability to judge how "right" the applicant is for the specific

job. The job offer is irade by the personnel department. Al-

though no written standardized interviewing fcrrs existed in

any hospital, both the nursing and personnel departments were

aware of and followed each hospital's procedures. Ccnrrunica-

tion and cooperation between the departments was considered ef-

fective.

All recruiters felt that an on-site interview and tour was imr-

portant in the interviewing process. As they explained, "the

applicant needs to get an idea of the place," "working with a

psychiatric population can be frightening" and if one has scire

exposure to the environment "a better understanding of the pro-

spective position will result."

Each applicant is given the same information during his or her





vg r rv 1 descriptioni cf the jcb's dubii rescor. ibilities duT-"*

ing her interview with the applicant.

icn is given to the applicant at a different

time, ranging from before the interview to after hiring. No one

the interviewing process. Daring the interviews, recruiters mer.-

tion positive aspects of working at their hospital;' these in-

cluded a philosophy of allowing the individual to retain his/her

own identity, a ccrriritment to aixu liiiucating the individual's

desire to progress into a leadership or clinical role, a pro-

fessional atmosphere, a friendly atmosphere and challenging en-

vironment. Primary nursing^, where it is offered, was felt

to be a very strong attribute. Although salary and benefits

are discussed, the recruiters did not feel that these facuors

strongly influence an applicant's decision to accept a jcb offer.

Most of the hospitals prefer a one-year work coixutrnent, and

this is discussed with applicants during their interviews, rc—

tential drawbacks, including rotation and the difficult nature

of psychiatric patients, are also discussed.

Recruiters were asked to rank the importance of certain criteria

Primary nursing is a method cf nursing care where each pauier.t

is assigned to a nurse who is then responsible for coordinating

that individual's care. This gives the nurses more input into

the patient's care plan.

emphasized the written jcb description in the itial stace cf

Hirinc Criteria





Averace p -"C°

Personal inpressicns** 3.0 3

References 2.5 2—3

2.25 2-3

Experience 2.25 2-3

License 2.0 1-3

Training 1.5 1-3

* Ratings are frcra 1 to 3, with l=least important and ;

nost important

'In fonning personal irpressions , recruiters evaluated
the individual ' s presentation , personality and ability
to be flexible.

Degree of Difficulty in Hirinc

Recruiters were also asked to rate the decree of difficulty in

filling nursing positions, 'with 1 beir.g not difficult at all

and 5 being very difficult. Three respondents answered with a

3 and one with a 1.

Recruiters rated the frequency of a rejection when a job was

offered for a psychiatric nursing position, with I being al-

most never and 5 being almost always. Two answered with a 1

and two with a 2. The respondents felt that the high accep-

tance rate was due to hospitals flexibility in hiring. At one

hospital at least one shift per week always is offered to a





Private

CcrrpsuLt-Lcr. with local hospitals was seer, as the creatsst obsta-

cle in filling nursing vacancies. Criteria for difficulty in

filling positions were rated from 1 to 3, with 1 being net impor-

tant and 3 very irocrtant; the average ratings are presented in

Table 44.

Table 44

Private Sector Hospitals' Criteria for Difficulty in

Fiilinc Positions*

Criteria

Competition from local hospitals 2.75

Shortage of applicants 2.0

Applicants lack experience 1.75

Low salary 1.75

Applicants lack education 1.5

Lack of public transportation 1.5

Working conditions 1.5

Image of patient population 1.5

Image of facility 1.0

jtaacecuate benefits 1.0

*Patings are from 1 to 3, with 1 = not important

3 = very important.

The hospital's reputation was felt to be the greatest induce-

nent to nurses who accepted jobs at each hospital. The "friendly





tives to scrra nurses.

Orientation ?"r"ccrams

All of the hospitals offer an orientation program to newly hired

staff. The specifios varied from hospital to hospital, but cri-

entation generally consists of classroom activities combined wit

cn-the-floor training. The programs range in length from four

to eight weeks; flexibility to accommodate an individual's need

was enchasized. The directors of inservice or nursing education

at the hcsoitals are resoonsible for developing and imclementing

these programs.

Acidri.stratlve Support for Pecruitmer.t

Each hospital has a personnel budget -chat includes recruitment

activities. Budget size varied among hospitals and did noc di-

rectly correspond to the hospitals' inpatient capacity. All of

the respondents consider advertising to be the major recruitment

expense. Costs of travel, seminars, promotional material, job

fairs and nembership in associations are also covered. The re-

cruiters felt two kinds of constraints associated with their

btdgets: staying within the budget and nor. having enough free-

dom in spending it.





activities

.

Suggestions for Improving Pecrv'tmar.t

The recruiters were asked hew recruitment could be improved in

their hospitals, "Maintain good public relations, remember

that recruitment is ongoing, give recognition to your staff and

treat them professionally," were offered by one respondent.

Other suggestions \*ere to expand advertising, keep abreast of

changes in the field and hire a registered nurse as nurse re-

NANR SuKVEY FINDINGS

Nurse Recruiters

According to the 1982 NANR survey, half of the recruiters in

the northeastern region work out of a nursing department, 42%

work out of a personnel department and most of the rest work

out of both. They spend, on average, 63% of their time recruit

ing nurses. Sixty-four percent of them recruit for other posi-

tions as well as for HNs and LPNs; on average, 1.32 other staff

personnel work with each recruiter on nurse recruitment. Sixty

two percent of the recruiters have hiring responsibilities;

57% have the responsibility for hiring RNs. ."" ._





8% have an associate decree. .Mere than three quarters cf the

Nurse recruiters in the northeastern states have an average

salary cf $22,499, with a range from $13, 0C0 to S24 ,00C. (This

figure is lower than the national average retorted by NftNR.

)

Recruitment tethocs

The recruitment rrethed most frequently characterized as "mcst

successful" was local advertising. This was fcHewed by career

days, individual campus visits and student nurse conventions

respectively. Other methods that were mentioned include nation

al nursing journal advertising, career directories, job fairs,

ncn-local newspaper advertising and specialty nurse meetings.

("Word cf mouth" referrals and in-house recruiting were listed

under "ethers;" data on the frequency cf mentions of these

nethods were not repcrted separately by region.)

Recruitment Budgets

The average recruitment budget repcrted for hospitals in the

northeast region during 1982-1983 was $90,532. (Average bed

capacity is 420; average budgeted number of full-time equiva-

lent (FTE) EN positions is 319.) According tc NANR, this was

a regional increase in budget of 122%. Types cf expenditures
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vary, but i

.nmant cf applicants, relocation expenses, sendnars and

fcr graduating nursing students , organization dues

,

and exhibit faes, open houses and press conferences.

lventicn





and has worked at the hospital for about thirty-five years. Be-

cause there is rdjiirsl turnover of nursing staff, she spends

little tire (less than 10%) on nursing recruitment. Nurses

have worked an this hospital for eighteen to forty years.

This hospital does net participate in any ongoing recruitment

activities. This year three nurses were hired because nursing

coverage was expanded. The hospital placed ads in the local

newspapers and successfully attracted applicants. However, the

hospital administrat ion , not the Direccor of Nursing, is re-

sponsible for placing ads. The -Director of Nursing was not a-

ware of a separate recruitment budget.

Local advertising is the only outside advertising used. Job

openings are offered to in-hcuse staff for two to three days

before external recruitment begins. In-house job postings,

personal contacts and newspapers were rated as effective in re-

cruiting nurses.

Applicants undergo only one interview, which is with the Direc-

tor of Nursing. The written job description is shown to the

applicant before she/he is hired. Past work experience and per-

sonal impression during the interview are the most important
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cant nursing positions. Competition from local hospitals was

nor a factor in nurse recrui tsrsnt ; geographic locaoion was

given as the explanation.

Imputation was given as the reason why nurses chose to work at

this hospital. The friendly atmosphere and family-like concer:

for and among staff attracted nurses to the hospital and ccntri

buted to their staying for long terms.

Orientation lasts two weeks and is based on peer modeling, with

the individual learning the job from another staff member. A

written package of hospital rules and regulations is distribute

to each new employee. No classroom orientation programs are

offered.

Another distinguishing feature of this hospital is that it is

the only one interviewed that is currently hiring LPNs to work

in psychiatric settings. The other hospitals either had no

LPNs working on psychiatric floors or were not replacing or re-

cruiting LPNs for psychiatric positions.
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in mental health sertings. This is the fifth in a series cf re-

ports that resulted from a study of rscruittnent—related aspects

of psychiatric hospital workforce management. The s-udy was con-

ducted between -April and August 1982 by the staff of the Office

of Staff Training, Manpower Planning and Development, a unit

within the Central Office of the Massachusetts Department of

Mental Health (DME)

.

BftCKEPCUKD

This study was conceived as the first effort of an ongoing pro-

ject on state hospital workforce- management. The literature re-

view presented here was intended to be sufficiently broad to

provide the basis for both the present study and subsequent pro-

ject efforts. Hence it addresses both recruitment and reten-

tion.

Although the literature review appears as the last report in

this series, in fact it was conducted prior to the implementa-

tion of the research activities described in the earlier reports.

Since then, the Center for State Mental Health Manpower, a

branch of the National Institute of Mental Eealth (NIMH) , has





scares, are referred to in Report III of this series. The in-

ventory is kept up to dare through the coV aborative efferns of

the individual state mental health manpower offices and the Can-

ter for State Mental Health Manpower an NIMH.

Overview

The literature on recruitment and retention of personnel in men-

tal health settings is scant. There is an occassional article

en the theoretical underpinnings of staff recruitment or develop-

ment in state hospitals , bur: these articles generally focus on

high-level staff positions such as psychiatrists. The published

research on registered nurses (?Ns) and licensed practical nurses

(L?Ns) in state mental hospitals is very limited. However,

there is a growing body of literature on recruitment and reten-

tion of PNs in general hospital settings; much of which can be

applied to nursing in mental health settings.

2
Most of the impetus for the empirical and intuitive work on

nurse recruitment and retention comes from the current shortage

of working nurses. Private hospitals facing severe staffing

^ A copy of the inventory can be obtained by writing to the
Center for State Mental Health Manpower Dev^lopment/NIMK/
Parklawn Building/5600 Fishers Lane/Scckville , MD 20857.

2
Intuitive is used in the sense that a majority of the work
is nonempirical and written by nurse recruiters or staff KNs.





ation exists in public sector mental health facilities. An

emergent group of artioies studies the migration of psychiatrists

from public to private sector work. These artioies deal with

the reasons for the movement from the public sector and propose

procedures to aid in both recruitment and retention of psychia-

trists or psychiatric residents.

Definition of Terms

Recruitment refers to the set of procedures used to attract: per-

sonnel to work settings either from education/training centers,

from unemployment or from other work settings. Retention refers

to the set of procedures used to maintain manpower in the work

place; these procedures include orientation, staff development

,

motivation, morale and job satisfaction.

As a construct, retention is less well defined than recruitment.

However, a wider range of theory -can be applied to retention ef-

forts by the conscientious hospital administrator, ^vhereas re-

cruitment procedures published by other hospitals can be adopted

by any given hospital, (given adequate resources) retention pro-

cedures must be form-fit to the specific work setting. There-

fore, administrators troubled by turnover, lew productivity , staff

deficiencies and the like need to analyze the forces acting with-

in and upon their staffs. Material published by other administra-

tors and by theoreticians who write generally about work climate,





gories: 1) print and media advertisements ; 2) attributes of the

nurse recruiter or recruiting department; and 3) the hospital's

image in the nursing and nonnursing cannmity. Recruitment pro-

cedures in state hospitals consist primarily of advertisements

in local newspapers, placements of nursing or psychiatric stu-

dents after completion of on-site practice and hiring through tb

Department of Employment Security professional service center.

All of these procedures are used by (medical) hospitals in their

Hospital recruitment departments have found, however, that suc-

cess depends on the extensiveness of the recruiting techniques.

Few, if any, hospitals utilizing modern recruitment methods use

a variety of techniques are used.

Perhaps the definitive statement of recruitment theory is the

following: "The point is to expand the range and scope of the

recruitment effort. The more comprehensive the effort, the

greater its chances for success .
"
^ The sourcebook from which

this statement comes lists the following as key persons in the

From HpSDital Nurse Peoruitment and Retention: A Sourcebook

only newspaper advertising or only employment ser Instead

for Executive Management/ American Hospital Association, 19
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rrent, nurse recruiter, nursing staff, public relations staff,

education, inservices and staff development departments , support

staff and auxiliaries . In other wards , suoport for the recruit—

ing effort musr. come from every level in the hospital. Clearly,

some positions are mora important for the success of the recruit-

ment program, but there must be both support and consistency

between the descriptions of work at the hospital given by the

recruiting department and what the work is actually like.

Advertising: The Use cf Media

LaViolette (1980) states that, next to career days, advertising

is the most successful method of recruitment. Local newspapers

and national nursing journals are the nurse recruiters' "bread

and butter" advertising outlets. However, since so many hospi-

tals use recruitment ads, any one hospital must identify the

types of nurses it is trying to reach and the specific selling

points of the hospital in order, to attract attention. LaViolette

suggests the use of outdoor billboards, radio and television.

.Many hospitals have begun using television in nurse recruitment

(Lee, 1980; Preble, 1980; Spence etal, 1981). In television

advertising it was determined that it is important not to hire

professional actors to play the part of nurses. Instead, actual

nurses ao the hospital should read scripts of their own design.

The same personal approach is effective in print media adver-

tising.





nurse recruiter. Hhs recrui ~cr may or may not be a member of tn

personnel department/ but must have the following attributes:

• the ability to coirxiiziicate information about the

hospital's nursing program to the nursing cami-

nity (Ojnnincham, 1979)

• an understanding of the career objectives of the pro-

fessional nurse

• the ability to work well with both the nursing ad-

ministration and personnel

• the respect of all levels of the nursing hierachy

• public relations skills

• sound interviewing skills (O'Xeefe, 19 SO)

• the ability to use experience as a nurse in recruit-

ment efforts

• tact, sensitivity, honesty

• a flair for administrative detail and follow-up

• familiarity with immigration laws and regulations,

labor laws, general hiring and employment practices

and the regional housing situation (Filcnc, 1980)

• credibility (Preble, 19S0)





sent a cccd image of the hospital to the caniTaziity it serves.

Of particu] ar importance is the hospital ' s image to nursing corn-

include

:

m personal contact - use of current RN staff to

camiunicate to other RNs in the oomnunity (Scenes

et al, 1931)

• visits to nursing schools

• conventions and career cays

• ccstimsiity seminars (Brown, 1976)

A good public image enhances a hospital's ability to recruit nurses.

The cooperative nurse recruitment campaign of the Hospital Council

cf the Greater Milwaukee Area is one example of a comprehensive re-

cruitment and public relations effort (Neely, 1980) . Another hos-

pital changed its name to "Family Hospital" to create a new com-

munity image and publicity that focused on the importance of pa-

tients and their families. This hospital also instituted a

"Create New Life" campaign consisting of conventions, educational

community seminars and internships programs (Brown, 1976)

.

Retention

Recruitment and retention are intimately related. Many of the

techniques of sound recruiting can be carried through to the hos-





envelopment and overall job climate.

According to the American Hospital Association, the methods -used

by hospitals in retention efforts are varied out tend to fail in-

to the categories of job satisfaction and job design, internal

relationships, coimiLinications programs, educational and staff

development programs, scheduling patterns, recognition programs

and wages and benefits.

There is little published material on retention theory or method

as it specifically relates to state mental hospital nursing staff

members. There is, however, a good deal of material on reten-

tion of psychiatrists in state mental hospitals, an abundance

of literature on orientation and staff development for nurses

in hospital settings, and seme empirical work on correlates of

job satisfaction (which is related to turnover) in psychiatric

settings. A summary of the literature cn each of these topics

is reviewed.

Psychiatric Manpower

Pardes (1979) examined the reasons for the decline in overall

growth of the psychiatric profession and described some new fe-

deral initiatives designed to encourage more American medical

school graduates to specialize in psychiatry. These initia-

tives consist of major redirections of federal mental health

manpower, including emphasis cn training for public sector work,





derstsffed public mental health facilities , and altering the pay-

bad-; policy cf the National Health Service Corps scholarships.

In an empirical study, Kresper (1981) found the following long-

and-shcrt-term strategies to be persuasive in getting psychiatric

residents to choose career work in a suate mental hospital. In

general, the options suggest total system changes rather than

simply financial benefits; although if the financial payoff is

great enough it is a highly successful retention technique.

Long-term Strategies

• integration cf state mental hospital with other health care

provision systems

• development of the ability of hospitals to deliver quality

care

• use of allied personnel

Short-term Strategies

• use of part-time work policies

• offer of a broad range of professional activities

• application of the attributes of university-based work

In a related study, Talhott (1979) essndned the factors that in-

fluence psychiatrists to enter public service and those that even-

tually cause them to leave. The findings have implications for

recruitment and retention efforts in state mental hospitals.





Felcman (1ST?) analyzed organizational social ization of hospital

personnel . Ha considered the ways employees were attracted to,

recruited by, and developed and trained within hospitals. The

stages identified by Feldman are based cn organization behavior

theory and thus nay be applied to staff development in mental

hospitals as well as medical hospitals.

Kinkley (1978) points out that no staff development: program, re-

gardless of how well thought out, planned, implemented, organized,

and warranted, will succeed without administrative support. Ad-

ministrators must participate in programs, either as listeners

or contributors, must make financial allocations fcr internal pro-

crams and fcr atr.sndar.ee at external ones , and must set aside

time fcr planning the presentation and evaluation cf any program.

Littlejohn Associates, Inc. (1975) reviews and analyzes the use

of incentive systems for personnel in health care institutions

and discusses the general guidelines for implementing such pro-

grams in specific work settings.

In addition to these studies, a number of orientation and staff

development programs actually used in hospitals and psychiatric

units have been published (Jcnes, 1377; Belangar, 1978; Prohman,

1977; Kent et al, 19781.





iy address issues cf retention. However, by analyzing the faces

described in these studies, an adrirjLscraccr ray be able tc idan

tify forces related to employee retsr-tion.

Birch and Davis Associates, Inc. (1980) developed a series of

monographs on turnover for the State Alcoholism Authority. The

following factors, identified as possibly influencing turnover,

can be applied to rental health work settings:

• task distribution by position

• case leads

• appropriateness of staff skiLLs/kncwledge for tasks

assigned

• heterogeneity vs. homogeneity cf staff

• salary levels and fringe benefits

• attractiveness of the facility's environment

• supervisory experience and skills of designated super-

visors

• career advancement opportunities

• personnel management policies and practices

A large set cf studies demonstrates that there is overlap in per

fomance among employees cf various skill levels (Weisman, 1981;

Baldonanco, 1980; Goldstein et al, 1973; Hararietal, 1979; Fron

1978; Strumasser, 1978; Pfeiffer, 1979 and Appelbaum, 1973L. It





Similarly/ nurses shift, the responsibility for the less desir-

able tasks to aids or other lower level personnel- This distri-

bution of function indicates that the informal organization of

work does not necessarily coincide with the formal structure of

the organization of work. The ambiguity and overlap of roles

has been shewn to lead to frustration and high turnover in rental

health personnel, especially those in low positions in the organ-

izational hierarchy.

Participation in organizational decision-risking has been shown

to be an effective strategy for- personnel retention. Seyboit

(Seybolt et al, 1980) denrxistratad that participating in an at-

titude survey was a successful tool for reversing turnover in

a hospital. In a similar vein,. Appelbaum (1973) suggested that

a joint nurse physician practice committee which encourages

nurses to beccne involved in clinical decision making will im-

prove working conditions.
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